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Clothing.
The MEN and BOYS have 

been carefully looked after In 

our Fall and Winter CLOTH

ING . We have the best PAT

TERNS aade by I. & 8. BING, 

Cincinnati, O. The STYLES  

are the very best, the PRICES  

are right. Prices in Men’s

Suits *6.00 to..............  $20.
Boys’ knee pant Suits $1.00

to............................ ........  55.

In Men’s Suita the patterns 

are GRAY and BROW N mix

tures, BLUE and BLACK in 

Worsteds and Serges. The 

STYLES for COATS, Three 

Button Sacks, single breasted 

VESTS; PANTS cut full in 

the seat which is very stylish 

and must com tortable.

Dry Goods•
You will find our winter 

stock of Staple Dry Goods to 

^  be the best values for the

K

money, our Pine Dry Goods 

to be the best Weaves and 

Patterns. Broadcloth Mo 

hairs, E’rench Serges and 

Panamas. These come from 

36 to 52 inches wide; colors: 

Blue, Brown and Black.
Black Mohairs and Serges 

will be good for the season. 
They come in widths of 36 
inches and the price per 
yard is..............................50C

Thread 5c a spool or a doz
en for................................. 60c

buy Your Fall
Shipper’ s Patterns, Styles and Prices

you. The MATERIAUS are

LATEST FASHION IDEAS.
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Fall styles in ladies*COATS show a very marked tendency tcywards 
the long loose fitting effects, which appeared last year. In Skirts 
the pleated effects are especially good. LADIES’ HATS, the Skid- 
doo and Shian in ready-to-wear. Small shapes in trimmed hats 
are very popular this season. In Men’s Clothing the Three Button 
Sack in Brown and Gray mixtures are the most Stylish patterns for 
fall. Black DERBYS. high crown TELESCOPES, colors. Brown, 
Black and Gray are the best Shapes and Colors in Men’s Hats. 
All these goods we carry in stock and will be glad to have you in
vestigate. We also have a complete line of Fancy Vests, Plaid 
Ties, IRON CLAD HOSE, NOX-ALL Shirts, Rex and Armor Brand 
Collars and Cuffs. These come in the best patterns and styles for 
fall wear, which we will be glad to show you.

Men’s Hats.
Tlie Novelty Shapes in Men’s H ATS are 

a high crown TEILEISCOPES, comes in Gray, 
Brown and Black. These we have in good 
STYLES, COLORS and PRICES from $160
to.............................................................. $3.

W e also have the JOHN B. STETSON in
BLACK and W H ITE  for........................ $5.
Derbys,the latest Knozshape,in Black at $8. 
It will pay you to buy your Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Hats from us. We have a good 
stock of HATS that range in PR ICE  from 
25c to $5.00. We have a Hat for every bead 
to suit the size ut any pocket book.

Ladies' Hats
The STYLES of TRIMMED and R EAD Y  

TO -W EAR  HATS are to be be found herein 
PRICES to suit the most critical buyers. 
Colors to match yonr suit in BLUE, RED, 
BROW N, BLACK and CASTOR. Prices of
Ready-to-Wear from 81 00 to................ 1.50

Trimmed Hats at $160, $2 , $2 50... 3.00 
To see our L A D IE S ’ HATS is worth 

your time and we will be glad to have you 
look.

Star Brand Shoes
We haven’t any line of goods in our house 

that we are pronder of than STAR BRAND  
SHOES. In these we have a line of shoes 
from a 2Sc Baby Shoe to a $3.00 shoe in 
Ladies Patent Leathers. Also men’s patent
vlcl for................................................ $ 5 .0 0

Wo can save you money on your shoe 

bill, not only is price an inducement, to buy, 
but the values In STAR BR AND  SHOES 
AR E  BETTER

V Groceries
Onr GROCERY stock is nnotbar place 

where we prida ourselves. Stock is always 
NEW, FRESH and COMI’LETE. Below is 
given a few prices:

Granulated sugar 17 pounds........... i.oo
Best flour per sack.........  ................ 1 .35
Bacon per pound................................. lac
Lard per pound...................................loc
4 pounds Arm & Haromar Soda......... asc

Bugs and Curtains
We are proud of our assortment of RUGS, CURTAINS, OOUNTERPANEIS, L A P  

ROBES, TABLE  COVERS, DRESSER SCArFS, W IND O W  SHADES and LACE CURTAINS. 
Rugs price from 50c to $j.oo. Lace Curtains from $1.26 to $a.oo. Countepanes $1,00, 1.50 
2.00 and 2.25. Window shades from 25c to 50c. Comforts and blankets all sizes' and prices

fectly and could not be im-

Ladies Wraps.
These GARM ENTS sbo« 

rnu better than we can u-tl

1$ 
1$

selected and they are abso- 1$
i f

utely correct, following tlie

If 
If

The DESIGNS are Perfect ^  

the TAILORING is done Per-

If 
If

proved on if you were to give if
If

us twice the money we are |$
f t

asking fur these W’RAPS.

Prices from $2.50 to.. $ i a  | f  

Ladies furs from $2 to 7.50 f t  

Children’s Wraps, $1 to ..3.

We have a complete line of 

W RAPS, PURS and MUFFS  

that wo will be glad to show ^  

you. Get a CATALOGUE j f  

giving a full descriptioD of ^  

FURS, M UFFS and SKIRTS.

Hardware
We sell Cooking Stoves,

Rain Proofs, Elbows, Heaters, J f!  

Skillets, Smoothing Irons, 

Guns, Ammunition,Hammers, j *  

Hatchets, Tacks, Files, Saws, 

Axes, Pocket and Table Cut

lery, also Clocks, Lanterna, 

Pictures, Medalions, Slickers, 

Wagon Sheets, and Bows.

We will be glad to sell you.

J G SHIPPER & SON, G R A PELA N D . T E X A S

Union Dots.

Sept. 80.— Ed. Messenger:— 
As my subscription has expired 
I thought 1 would renew and 
drop you a few lines from this 
section. 1 don’t see how we 
could do without the Messenger, 
so you will find enclosed one dol
lar to shove up another year.

Health is good in this section.
Faroters are all shout through 

ga th erin g  their crops. It was a 
smal' job, as they turned out so 
sorry.

The recent rains were fine for 
turnip sowing, also for the fall 
potato crop which was needing 
rain very badly.

Mr. J. H. Morehead has sold 
his farm and bought the Kersh 
gin at Salmon and is making it 
hum. Mr. W. D. Morehead has 
also sold out and will move near 
Paleetine. There is a lot of mov 
log going to take place Boon in 
thM eeotion. W. M. Weisinger 
will eojn move to hie farm at 
Guioeland.

Dave Caskey and Siic Flnoh 
have gone weet to pick cotton.

We noderstand Mr. Jim Bea- 
•OB Inteode to move weet. We 
would BUggeet to all leaving old 
HoueCon county not to eetl their 
farM , for fear Um j  m f want 

{ ^ B M r t f o n r

up to the intereet of education. 
We have completed our addition 
to the school room for the pri
mary department and eohool will 
open October 7th, with Mr. Sam 
Duitch as principal and Miss 
Roxy Brimberry as primary 
teacher. Hope all interested 
will take notice of the date and 
lets have a full school a i we have 
a large appropriation and should 
try to get the benefit of same.

Mr. Editor, we have eomething 
to tell in the future, so will ring 
off. Some One.

Jslisi Caster
Was s man of nerve, but eiok- 

ness left its mark and he became 
aged before his time. Sioktisee 
is often caused by a torpid liver, 
Herbine.will regulate your liver 
and give you health. Mrs. Car
rie Austin, Holton, Kan., writes: 
" I  oonsidsr Herbine ths best 
medicine I evnr heard of. I am 
Dsvsr without it." Bold by Car- 
leton A Portsr.

Rural route No. 4 ban be«a 
eetabliehedoutof Ornpelnad, nod 
embrace* the Reynard and Da|y 
oommunitiee. entirel/ diepensing 
with then# off ice*. M r. Jim Bwmi 
is carrier. As yet the matt t* 
earried obIt  e v en  qOm *  I t f .  
bat BO doabt la b few woBki

The Reformer ie pleased to see 
eo many of the good citisens cf 
Jacksonville taking pride in their 
homea The word ’ ‘ home,*’ next 
to that of mother, it the sweet- 
eet word ever uttered by human 
tongue. What a refuge the 
home is when the darkness gath
ers. How glad one is to get a 
glimpse of home when time and 
space hav separated one from it 
if for ever eo brief a period.

When a man leaves bis home 
in the morning and stays with 
his buisness all day,he is proud 
to see the evening come eo he can

St home, especiiuy when it is an 
viting ona A  bit of rivalry 

among ths women in trying to 
make their home a bit neater 
and more inviting than any other 
ie certainly pardonable. We love 
to eee a woman try to make her 
home a happy home, and when 
you see a young lady of this dls- 
poeitioo she will do to U» to. A  
young man would do no better 
than to take that young lady for 
hit companion throttgbufe. Qod 
bleat tbagood womwi.-^aokton- 
vUle Ref O f f . ___________

Mr. Bto Outn* wfll toon begin 
tlM tioetioa of •  non! nnd eoay 
fcaldonoe juet loalli o f tho Mm -

ObWO®*

Wanted, a religion than or n 
ewim, ekate, play ball, play ten
nis, row a boat, sing, laugh, en
joy life in every bright and 
wholesome way. We have made 
religion oppressive, depressive, 
repressive and out rarely expres
sive of any feeling except pain
ful seriousness. Our religion 
lacks rich blood, tense,, vigeroue 
musole,' a strong, regular pulse. 
Why not tell the young people 
of our churohea and Sunday 
schools that raligion brightens 
the eye, lightetis the heart and 
brings to life its rioheet enjoy- 
menta What we need is not a 
religion for the cemetery, but for 
the office, the etore, the shsp, the 
school, the farm and the home. 
Tombstone piety is impressive in 
the moonlight, but sunlight 
means health, heartiness, cheer, 
long life, sucoees and contented- 
neee of mind.—Christian Rs- 
public.

School Honor Roll for SepCsmbcr.

First grade: Arwine Skidmer*, 
Mary Lou Darsey, Rena Rea* 
Richards, May Wherry, Joha 
McCann, Adelaide Selkirk.

Second Grade: Joe Vaudn. 
Davis, Lillie Brown, Csrrio 
Spsnce, Roy Wherry, Woadard 
Bragger.

Third Grade; Clarence Mc
Carty, Broadus Woodard, 'Virglw 
Kennedy, Joe Alexander, EsUmw 
Darsey.

Fourth Grade:
Winnie Davie,

Fith Grade: 
George Horne.

Sixth Grade: 
Darsey Royal,

Balls Taylor, 
Forest Joaa*,. 

Tom Clinton.

Esihsr
Annie

DavK
Rainey

Bnnuel R  Worlej of Hixburg, 
Va., ha* bMB ahoalng horsM ror 
moMthnn fifty tm tb . He m m : 
**Cbanib*rlaia’«  Pain Bnln m m  
given OM gvMt nltof froM Ins* 
MMk nod HmantnllMi, It in

$

Hollingsworth, Seth Wright Y f -  
brough.

Seventh Grade: Ida Horad^. 
Flora Horne, Ima Ollphint, MQIn 
Horne, Garrett Riohardsi 

Eighth Grade: Mollis Pulton,, 
John B. Selkirk, Dora LMnyi 

Ninth Grade: Ima Darin Por
ter Fulton.

Tenth Grade: Balin 
Murdook Dare**.
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~ Tell~au(l HC-i lut. irutb and fear no
•Til.

POOR SHADE 
OF R O Y A in

What >ou dlxllke do not force on 
another.

Well, how are you nettlnn on In 
your aoulklsaliiK InHtrurtiouaT

Be honeat and jual lo .voiir employ 
•r, worklnit In the open, and he will 
not fail to find your value.

The aiuall inlnority of brain and 
cnerity ever control the (treat major
ity of human beef and iKtiorance.

If ripened aouU enjoy the liplesa 
kiaa the average iierxun will do hla 
beat to see that hia swuil ataya green.

Probably it never occurred to I ’ ncle 
Euasell Sage that the deaigna on our 
Anaerlcan tlO and $S0 gold piecea have 
been InartUtlc.

A 8t liouia girl grew three Inchea 
taller during her vacation and her 
fiance now deacribea her aa the height 
of hia ambition

Nikola Teala atill inniata that he 
can talk to Mara Put will he atop 
talking long enoiigli to give .Mara a 
chance to reiilv’

A apeclal bulletin from the depart
ment of agriculture treata of a de 
Btruetlvo germ In apring chickena ” 
Warning to conaiimers; Poll your 
chickens

Baronvas H'trHen -  Hickey 
Once Ruled in Royal 
State on the Island of 
Trinidad, Now with Mind 
Hopelessly G.ne, Is in 
Sanitarium with Delusions 
of Former Greatness Her 
Only Comfort.

New York -‘'.Miiioat a »iiteen'” Kit 
title for a ttiiMlern melodrama, thia 
phrase which. In invisible charactera, 
la written over the door of a private 
rtMini in a aanitariuui at Stamford, 
C'onn. Almost It might t>« called an 
epitaph, lor behind that door sits the 
mental wre<-k of a New Y’ork woman 
who ruled figuratively by her beauty 
and charm, and literally by the title

One laindon hotel is sanl to have 
retvived fl.Sjd.OOO from .Vtneriean pa 
trons ainee .March. Siin-e ti|>» are 
not lnclud*“d, the real exiH-ndliure of 
theae tourists ran only be guessed.

A hoy with a sixth sense has l>e«'n 
dlacover«-d in Norway Well, we have 
plenty of Isiys In this country who. In 
addition to ihi'lr five sens-.*, know 
enough not to r<»'k th*' tsmt

By a r*s-ent ordei many British 
Bhl|>a will have to lie rechristened to 
avoid du|ilicate names In a (linch 
they might borrow a few choice ones 
from our own l*ullni,tii cars. Theae 
names are unique

If. aa the university piiifesaor says, 
rhlnainen are likelv to inherit the 
earth because thev can subsist on less 
food than i» required by other peo
ples. we all might put ouraelveg on 
the defensive by cutting out jile.

Sclenttst* III .Austria Hungary noted 
an earthquake shor-k the other day 
about 2.Alb) nillea away. This dis
tance was not siifflclent to reach the 
spot where the Standard Oil com 
pany hit the tessellated pavement.

Prof Shailer .Mathews says that 
marriage la too much like a picnic. 
That la only at the b«>ginnliig I,ater 
on it often develops Into a close imi
tation of a flnish flgbt for the light
weight chamt>ionshl|i of the world.

An American woman on a steamer 
arriving In New York handed a lemon 
to a Britisher who had tu'cn obnoxl 
oiisly attentive to her on the way 
across It la hoped the Britisher will 
see the point by the lime he goes 
back.

Mr. .lohn (Srahani Brooks declared 
recently that It costa II.̂ .OOO to bring 
up a boy in middleclass life, and now 
an English mother estimates that It 
costa I37,0<)0 to rear an FInglish girl 
from Infancy to the society age. Dear 
children!

A Philadelphia d«»ctor says that 
randy satisfies the craving for alcohol 
and he recommends highly a candy 
Jag to men who have been finding the 
other kind so unsatisfactory. It 
Bounds good, hut wouldn t the c.andy 
Jagger be called a mollycoildle In some 
strenuous circles?

Mr. Carnegie has given IjrtO.OOO and 
some advice to King Kdward's hos
pital fund. The gcs> 1 thing about the 
t&OO.DOO Is that Ita acceptance Is not 
dependent upon the acceptance of the 
advice, but unlike a good many of 
Mr. Carnegie's bequests Is optional 
and has no string attached

One of those extraordinary Chicago 
pnifessors has been studying sea birds 
down at the Tortugas. and here he 
comes home and declares that gulls 
have a language of their own. think 
and reason and live In communities 
and family groups. Indicating a capac
ity for politics and social organisation. 
But just as likely as not he Is trying 
to gull hla listeners

A New York manufacturing concern 
Is building some frtdley cars with a 
tum-stile at the rear platform so ar 
ranged that hut one pa.xaenger can 
get through at a time and must pay 
aa he goes. The exit is by the front 
door. This not only saves fares to 
the company, but leaves the con- 
d»wtor free to pay some attention to 
the comfort of the passengers. It la 
hardly necessary to say that this con 
trivaace will discourage the nee of 
eges cars.

conferred ui>on her by her own hus- 
ban<l, his highness, .liicquos 1.. prince 
of Trinidad.

Tiv-day Baron<*ss .\nne llarden- 
Hickey has for her subji-cts only de- 
vouvl atieiiilunts and fellow delusion- 
ists. each of whom in his or her way 
rules over a little kingdom which 
none other nia.x enter. Kor the once 
treautlful and gifted daughter of .1. H. 
Klagler, cfiusin of Henry M. F'lagler, 
the Standard Oil magnate, has lost 
her iea.-«>n The death of her dare
devil husband, whom she worshl|>ed, 
and drugs, lakr-n to forget her loss 
and ?rlef. have done their work. The 
woman who was almost a qmqm will 
never mingle with the world again.

On Hast FTfty-foiirth street, be- 
twe<>n Third and Lexington avenues, 
they still talk of the stately woman 
who walked among them iinseelngly, 
save when she (lerformed some regal 
.act of kindneas or charity. There, in 
a commonplace atiartinent house, ahe 
kefit uj) her little court circle and for
got all el.se .A few of her lninH‘<liate 
family she received as her equals; all 
others w*-re given a regal audience. 
And yet an audlenc** was eagerly 
sought by her ueighlMirs, for d<‘Splte 
certain e<-centrlcltles which come with 
falling mentality, Baroneas Harden- 
Hlckey w.i a woman of inarveiuua 
charm. Her neighbors never laughed 
at her Thoughtless children never 
IKilnted the linger of youthful scorn at 
her wavering flgtire Trades|>eople 
and prjllcenien on the l»eat ruse as one 
man to pndect her coming and her 
going—hut few. Indeed, knew the true 
history of their almost i|ueen.

Wootd While Being Educated.
Baroness Hanlen Hickey. born 

Anne F'lagler, recelv««d every advant
age, and her education was completed 
by several trijst ahnmd On one of 
these she ra<-t and was wooed by 
lac(|ues or .lames Harden Hickey, as 
dashing a character as the nJneu>enth | 
• entury «‘ver knew outside of b<H>k 
ettvers He claimed to be a Krench- 
raan by birth, hut rumor has it that 
he was ls>rn In San F'rancisco In 1S54 
.and removed to F'rance at a v*-ry ten
der age. However this may have been, 
he grew up a pninounred royalist, and 
after the estsldishment of the re|>ul>llc 
was a diverting isilitlcal figure After 
being grailiiated from the F'rench mili
tary sch(M>| at St t'yr, wh»-re he left 
a brilliant r>>cord as a duelist at least, 
he established a newspa|>er of Ids own 
called the Triboulet As he was only 
2.'!. his career as an editor and pub
lisher was marked by a succession of 
duels, fines for damages, assessed by 
the F'rench tribunals, and strong ani
mosity among the Kepuhilean isill- 
tlcians. rather than aulmcrlheni and 
financial returns. It ended In his 
fleeing to I»ndon. where he found Ilfs 
altogether too tame, so be took pas 
sage OB the British bark Astoria, lo

see the world. Off the southeast 
ooast of Brazil, in the StoiUi Atlantic., 
the boat was thr(|,wn out of Its 
course by a storm, and a boat's crew, 
including their passenger keen for ad
venture. went ashore on a precipitous 
Island named Trinidad for water and 
such fresh provisions as might be 
(ticked u(>.

The crew found an abandoned Portu
guese settlement, buildings falling to 
decay, all signs of cultivatioi/ hidden 
by wild vines and (ilaiits.

The imagination t>f Jacques Harden- 
lllckey was fired. He saw that with 
cultivation cro|>s might be raised. 
There were fields of guano and (lasture 
enough for sheep raising and. best of 
all. the island was unclaimed by any 
IKiwer. Some day he would be king of 
this Island.

On his return to Fluro|»e he met 
Anne F'lagler. and In less than a year 
had w-on and married her by a si>eclal 
dis|M‘nsatlon of the |M)(>e, who also 
created him a baron This was In 
IKFit In 1893 he realized his ambi 
tion. F'lnanced largely by his wife 
and her relatives, though. there were 
rumors of a 1100,000 loan, he landed 
hla colonists on the forlorn little 
island of Trinidad, and there he set 
up his court. His overseers were 
white, but the land was cultivated by 
p«>ons. Hia palace was a mere hut, 
but It stood apart fn>m the rest, and 
hia court was held as (mnctiliously as 
that of St. James. To be sure, there 
was a great shortage In court ladles, 
but the beauty and enthusiasm of bis 
devot«Hl wife, who entered Into all his 
plans, made his peculiar kingdom a 
paradise. %

But one fatal mistake had been 
made. The foreign jiowv'rs had been 
formally notified that the Island of 
Trinidad had been colonized as an in
dependent state or iirincipallty under 
Prince Jacques I., and two y,ears later. 
In 1895, (treat Britain d<“<'lded that she 
needed just that island for a future 
coaling station. Their tnovements ac- 
celerattnl by a British gunboat, the 
colonists fled from the island In the 
yacht of their prince and princess.

F'or years Jacques 1. of Trinidad 
fought for the recognition of his 
rights and almost made Trinidad an 
international issue. But after being 
mixed up In a filibustering scheme 
aimed at one of the Hawaiian islands 
not yet annexed to the I’ nlted States, 
the Harden-HIckey star waned. Al
ways accompanied by his devoted 
wife, he led a more or less adven
turous career, and finally wound up in 
FB Paso, Tex., where a pistol shot

emied his disap|>olntmentB, in F'eb- 
ruary, 1898.

Adventurer though he was. Harden- 
HIckey was a man of honor and finan
cial pmblly—the type of man who 
commands the res[>ect of his wife— 
and Anne, princess of Trinidad, never 
ceased to grieve for him.

A Parlor Her Throne Room.
She came north, and though her |K>r- 

sonal fortune had been dissipated 
through her loyalty to her husband 
and his many schemes she was am|>ly 
pnivided for by her relatives. Society 
no longer charmed her. To ease her 
aching heart and find comfort In sleep 
she took to chloral, and then began 
her new life— the life In which she 
was, to her own diseased mind at 
least, a veritable queen.

The comfortable fi-ont room or i>ar- 
lor of her small ai>artment at .No. 147 
Flast F'lfty fourth street became her 
throne room. Here she graciously re- 
celv»*d and mingled with her relatives, 
who never ceased to humor her In her 
desires and whims. Here, on rare oc
casions and with due form, she re
ceived such neighbors as she felt were 
worthy of admission. And here ahe 
lived with a single lady-in waiting, 
who never failed to bring out the royal 
robes when they were demanded, who 
served meals to her sovereign with all 
the glittering formality the apart
ment's simple fittings would permit; 
and from the humble do«»r i»f the gray- 
stone apartment home liartmeBs Anne 
pa»"!‘d out, when so Inrllned, to drive 
or walk her triumphant way through 
the n«-ighborh<M>d

Always stately and gentle, gracioiis 
and especially hindly to children, site 
never became an '>bject of pity or

xcorn In the humole neighborhood. 
She never miitnbled lo herself, as 
those who live In a world of their own 
oftllmes do. She carried herself like 
a (trincesB and never became gro 
tesqiie.

Walked in Regal Stats.
To he sure, her covtuiiu's were not 

always of that tallor-inude brnnd af 
fr*cted by .New York's well-grtKimed 
women Sometimes she decided that 
her triumphal ('regress through the 
streets would be heightened by an all 
over lace frtxk, worthy Indeed of a 
court a(i()eurunce, though decidedly 
behind the times. But the court train 
was there, the fe.itheied headdress, 
the dainty handkerchief and fan. Jhe 
high-heeled shoes, and the regal car
riage of one who had been almost a 
queen.

When she entered a shop in the 
neighborhood and left an order she 
did not haggle al>out prices nor limit 
her purchases by mere pounds ot 
quarts. She ordered as for a royal 
household, and the tradespeople knew 
how much should l>e sent. .No one Im- 
(losed on the queen of East Fifty- 
fourth street.

Map of Trinidad.
Sometimes, when the chloral had 

been less deadening than usual, Anne 
—Bartiness Anne— would catch frag
ments of some neighborly sorrow. 
Then indeed did the qii«‘enly nature 
come to the surface. With* all the 
graciousness which a Victoria might 
show to the family of a hero, to which 
.Anne added the democratic personal 
syiiqtathy which a real queen may not 
display, she would go to the stricken 
one and minister financially and spir
itually. The children of the neighbor
hood built fairy tales almut the mys
terious woman who sat all day lung 
in h*‘r a|iarlment In queenly state, 
walling for the king who had passed 
out of her life forever. Or, again, she 
came slowly into their midst and wait
ed for an o(»«-n carriage—a victoria 
(ireferred—In which she might lean 
back and bow graciously from side to 
side as the women and children of the 
nelghborhtMid saluted her. The cab
bies all kn*-w her and sttsid at atten
tion as she entered her vehicle. The 
motormen on the Third avenue and 
l./exlngton avenue cars knew her, too, 
and watched for the quaint figure 
which 8top(>ed not for trolleys nor 
trucks nor ambulances, but swe(it se
renely on Its way acnies crowded 
thoroughfares, secure, in the belief 
that no man would run down a queen

Suddan Disappearance.
But there came a day when her wan

derings led too far from the graystone 
a(>artinent-house. when her lady-in- 
waiting could no longer control the 
household exiiendltures and the chari
ties of the woman who was almost a 
queen drained upon the purses even of 
her millionaire relatives. Then Baron
ess Anne Harden-HIckey dlsBpp«‘ared 
from her little kingdom on East F'ifty- 
fonrlh street. Her neighbors s()«ke ot 
her regretfully. The cabbies and the 
motormen looked for her in vain. 
Their erstwhile queen was lb the care 
of relatives who had spirited her 
away, far from prying eyes and gos
siping tongues. For almost a year she 
lived thus In retirement; where, none 
but her family knew. Then came the 
public announcement that Baroness 
Anne Harden-FBckey had been re
moved to the Stamford sanitarium, 
there to reign over her imaginary sub-

WORN TO A •KELETON.

Jects and to await the call of her 
princily consort from that dark ami 
uncertain shore whither he had pre- 
c#Hled her on adventures whl^h she 
had always yearned to share with 
him.

The Teacher.
If we work u(Min marble, It will per 

ish; If we work U(»on brass, time will 
effare It, If we roar tenl(de^, they will 
crumble into dmu; but if wo work 
U(K>n Immoital so dr. If we Imbue 
them with principles, with the just 
fear of (Jod and love of fellow men. 
we engrave on those tablets some-' 
thing which will brighten all eternity. 
—Daniel Webster.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused •  
Sensation In a Pennsylvania 

Town.

Mrs. Charles N. Preston, of Elkland, 
Pa., says: “Three years ago 1 found 

that my housework 
was becoming a bur
den. 1 tired eaailjr,. 
bad no ambition and 
whs falling fast. My 
complexion got yel
low, and 1 lust over 
60 pounds. My thirst 
was terrible, a n d  
there was sugar la 
the kidney secretions. 

My doctor kept me on a strict diet, but 
as bis medicine was not helping me, 
1 began using IXmn's Kidney Pills. 
They helped me at once, and soon all 
traces of sugar disappeared. I hava 
regained my former weight and am 
perfectly well.”

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a bog. 
Foster Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Statue Finally Cemplstsd.
'When Alfred Stevens designed th » 

noble monument to the duke of Wel
lington in St. Paul's cathedral, Lon
don. he Intended that his work should 
be crowned by an equeatrlan atatue. 
But Stevens died before bie deeiga 
was carried out. Now, 32 years after 
his death, the equestrian statue baa 
been completed and before long wllf 
be placed In position.

."Makes It Go Away."
We simply can't do without i t  W a 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs bis toe, it'e *'.Ma, where's the 
Lightning OH?" When Lizzie burns 
her hand or arm, It's "Where's the 
Lightning OH?" When little Dick's 
been playing with a bumble bee, it's 
“ Where's the Lightning OH?" The 
echo of all our afflictions is “ Where's 
the I.ightning OH?" It's the balm that 
makes the pain go way. Sincerely 
yours, P. Cassidy, Muntevallo, Ala.

Tom Ochiltree’s Moon.
After Tom Ochiltree, that able con

gress raconteur and laugh generator 
for the afflicted rich, settled In New 
York as the amuscr of the John W. 
Mackay family, he effervesced in a 
thousand different directions, and was 
as good In some ways as Sam Ward. 
One night he escorted John Mackay'a 
friend, the Count de Blscout, down to 
the Battery to show the sight of New 
Y'ork. The moon was grand, and the 
count went Into raptures as “her 
maiden reflection rippled over the 
pearly waters." He cried; “ Eet Us 
grand! Eet is grand! Dair iss no 
such moon In all Italy!”  "Count," 
said Ochiltree, solemnly, as befitted 
the occasion, “you Just ought to sew 
the moon in Texas!"

Why Advsrtiting Pays.
“ You will be pressed for money 

oftener because you have no advertis
ing bills to pay than because yoiz 
have,” observes the Buffalo News, 
“ Big advertising bills and big bank 
balances grow, together, out of tbo 
same publicity campaigns.’  ̂ The msr- 
rbant who bolds down his expense ac
count by cutting out advertising savea 
money Just the way the railroads 
would If they should stop buying coal 
for their locomotives. Without coal 
the wheels won't turn; without pub
licity trade comes to a standstill. It 
pays to throw silver nut of the window 
that gold may come In at the door.

FAMILY FOOD.

Crisp, Toothsome and Requires No 
Cooking.

A little boy down In N. C. asked his 
niotlu-r to write an account of how 
Gra(>e-Nuti food had helped their fam
ily

Rhe says Grape Nuts was first 
brought to her attention on a visit to 
Chiwlotte, where she visited the Mayor 
of that city who was using the food by 
the advice of bis physician. Sha 
says;

“They derive to much good from It 
that they never t>ass a day without 
using It. While I was there I used tba 
Fond regularly. 1 gained about IS 
pounds and felt to well that when I ro- 
turned home I began using OrapoNuta 
in mir family regularly.

“ My little 18 monibt old baby short
ly after being weaned was very HI 
with dyspi psia and teething. Rhs was 
sick nine weeks and we tried every
thing. She became so emaciated that 
It was painful to handle her and wa 
thought we were going to lose her. 
One day a happy thought urged me to 
try Grape Nuts soaked In a little warm 
milk.

“ Well, It worked like a charm and 
she began taking It regularly and Im
provement set In at once. 8he is now 
getting well and round and fat as fast 
as possible on Grape Nuts.

“ RomeMme ago several of Ihe family 
were stricken with I.aOrippa at th* 
same time, and during the worst stages 
ws could not r»dlsh anything In th# 
shape of food but Grape-Nuts amt 
oranges, everything else nauseated us

“ Ws all appreciate what your fa
mous food baa dons for our family." 
“There’a a Reason." Rood “Tba Rood 
U> WaUTUIa." Ja pkes.

[V-
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C H A PTER  X X IV .— Continued.
“ That was orlKlnally a trench for 

natural teas pipea. There waa once a 
targe pumping atatloii on the al)e of 
tbia houae, with a big trunk main run
ning off acruaa country to supply the 
towns west of here. The gaa was ex- 
bauated, and the pl|H>s were taken up 
before 1 began to build. I aboiild 
never have thought of that tunnel In 
the world If the trench hadn't auggest- 
^  It. 1 merely deepened and widened 
it a little and plastered it with cheap 
cement as far as the chapel; and that 
little room there where 1 put Picker
ing's notes bad once been the cellar 
of a house built for the superintend
ent of the gas plant. I never had any 
Idea that I should use that passage as 
a means of getting Into my own house, 
but Marian met me at the station, told 
lue that there was trouble here, and 
came with me through the chapel into 
the cellar, and through the hidden 
stairway that winds around the chim
ney from that room where we keep the 
candle-sticks.”

“ Hut who was the ghost?” I demand
ed, “ If you were really alive aud in 
Egypt 7”

Hates laughed now.
“Oh. 1 was the ghost! I went 

through there occasionally to stimu
late your curiosity about the house. 
And you nearly caught me once!”

“One thing more, if we're not wear
ing you out— I'd like to know whether 
Sister Theresa owes you any money.”

My grandfather turned upon Picker
ing with blazing eyes.

"You scoundrel, you infernal scoun
drel, Sister Theresa never borrowed a 
cent of roe in her life! And you have 
made whr on that woman—”

H is rage choked him.
He told Hates to close the door of 

the steel chest, and then turned to 
me.

"Where are those notes of Picker-  ̂
Ing's?” he demanded; and 1 brought i 
the packet. I

“Oentlemen, Mr. Pickering has gone j 
to ugly lengths in this affair. How I 
many murders have you gentlemen 
committed?”

“We were about Jo begin actual kill
ing when you arriTed,” replied harry, 
grinning.

“ The -sheriff got all his men off the 
premises more or less alive, sir," said 
Bates.

“That is good. It was all a great 
mistake,—a very great mistake; 1 had 
no idea such things could happen,”— 
and my grandfather turned to Picker
ing.

“ Pickering, what a contemptible 
scoundrel you are! 1 lent you that 
$300,000 to buy securities to give you 
better standing in your railroad enter
prises, and the last time 1 saw you. 
you gut me to release the collateral so 
you could raise money to buy more 
shares. Then, after 1 died”—he 
chuckled—“ you thought you'd find and 
destroy the notes and that would end 
the transaction; and If you had been 
smart enough to And them you might 
have had them and welcome. Hut as 
It is, they go to Jack. If he shows any 
mercy on you In collecting them he’s 
not the boy I think he is.”

Pickering rose, seized hfs hat and 
backed away toward the shattered 
library door. He paused for a moment, 
bis fare livid with rage.

“ You old fo<il!” he screamed at my 
grandfather. “You old lunatic, 1 wish 
to Ood I had never seen you! No won
der you came back to life! You're a 
tricky old devil and too mean to die!”

He turned toward me with some sim
ilar complaint ready at his tongue's 
end; but Htoddard caught him by the 
sohulders and thrust him out upon the 
terrace.

A moment later we saw him cross 
the meadow and hurry toward St. 
Agatha's.

tered, which had tx'eii built between 
false walls, and we played ghost for 
one aiiotlier, to show Just how the 
t'read of a human being around the 
chimney sountled. There was much to 
explain, and my grandfather's contri
tion for having pla<-ed me In so hazard
ous a predicament was so sincere, and 
his wish to make amends so evident, 
that my heart wanned to him. He 
made me describe In detail all the in 
cidents of my stay at the house, listen
ing with boyish delight to my adven
tures.

“ Hless my soul!” he exclaimed over 
and over again. .And as I liroiight my 
two friends Into the story his ple^ure 
knew no bounds, and he kept chuck
ling to himself, 'half a dozen times 
shaking haiols with l,arry and Stod 
dard, who were, he di'clared, his 
friends as well as mine.

The prisoner in the iKitato cellar re
ceived our due attention; and my 
grandfather’s joy In the faej that an

had lured me away from the Indiana 
woodlands that 1 might see her trans
formed Into another, more charming, 
being, only to shatter my faith at the 
end. It was a comfort to know that 
Pickering, trapped and defeated, was 
not to benefit by <he bold trick she had 
helped him play upon me. |hs loss 
was hers as well and I was glad in my 
bitterness that I bad found her In the 
passage seeking for plunder at the be
hest of the same muster whom Mor
gan. Ferguson and the rest of them

my Joy of that kind of thing. I shall 
find employment somewhere and go 
to work."

“ Hut, Jack,”—he bent toward me 
kindly.—"Jack, yiui mustn't be led 
away by any mere (Julxotibin into lay
ing the foundation of your own for
tune. What I have Is youra, boy. 
Wiiat is in the box in the chimney is 
yours now—to-duy."

“ I wish you wouldn't! You were al
ways t(M> kind, and I deserve uotbliig, 
absolutely iiuthlng"

not mention her to my j ‘Tin not trying to pay you. .lark. Iserved. 1 did 
grandfather; I resolved never to think 
or speak of her again.

The fight waa over and there was 
ntwhing more for me to do In the house 
by the lake. After a wer-k or to I 
should go forth and try to win a place 
for myself. I had niy profession; 1 
was an engineer, and I did not ques
tion that 1 ahould be able to find em
ployment. As for niy grandfather. 
Hates would care for him. and 1 ahould 
visit him often. I was restdved not 
to give him any further cause for anx
iety on account of my adventurous 
aud roving ways. He knew well 
enough that his old ho|>e of making an 
architect of me was lost forever; and 
now I wished to depart in iiesce and 
seek some part of the w<irld where the 
trails were new and there were tracks 
to lay and bridges to build.

These thoughts so tilled my mind 
that I forgot that niy grandfather was 
patiently waiting for an answer.

” 1 should like to do anything you

Had a Chaar Camliiff.
Tears ago, when the O. A. R. annual 

department encampment waa held in 
Boston, as the veterans were marchins 
along one of the avenues a lady, who 
bad secured an elevated poaition on a 
wagon in a aide street, became con> 
spicuouB by the enthusiasm ihe dis
played, and was dissatisfied with tha 
lack of It in the by-standera. “Cheer!” 
said she. "Why don’t you cheer? I 
guess you'd cheer If you'd lost two 
husbands in the war as 1 did."— LUa.

C HA PTER  X XV .

Changes and Chancaa
John Marshall Olenarm had probably 

never been so happy in hia life as on 
that day of hla amazing home-coming, 
l ie  laughed at us and he laughed with 
us. and aa he went about Ihe house ex
plaining hla plana for its completion, 
he chaffed us all with bis shrewd 
humor that had been the terror of my 
hoybood.

“Ah, If you had had tha plans of 
conraa you would have been saved a 
lot of troubla; but that littia sketch of 
tha Boor of Bewilderment was the 
only thing I left,—and yon found It. 
J$ck,—you really openad Iheaa good 
books of rolno."

He sent us all away to remove the 
narks of battle, and we gava Rates a 
hand In claaning up tha wreckage,— 
RatM, tha kaeper of soerets. Rates, 
tba tnaorwtahla and nystarkwa, Hatea> 
tho real hero of tha affair at Oleaarai.

My graadfaiher led ns throuch tha 
•arrow atairway by which he had aa-

Rgent of the Hritish government waa 
held captive in Ulenurm House waa 
cheering to see. Hut the man's de
tention was a grave matter, as we all 
realized, and made Imperative the Im
mediate consideration of Ijirry'a fu
ture.

“ I must go—and go at once!” de
clared 1-arry.

"Mr. Donovan. I should feel honored ' 
to have you remain,” said my grand-1 
father. "I ho|>« to hold Jack here, and j 
I wish you would share the house with I 
us.” I

"The sheriff and those fv’ lows won’t j 
squeal very hard about their perform- | 
ancea here,” said Stoddard, "And they I 
won’t try to resoue the prisoner, even i 
for a reward, from a house where the 
dead come back to life.” |

“ No; hut you can't hold a Rrttish | 
prisoner in an American private house 
forever. Too many |>eople know he ; 
has been In this part of Ihe country t | 
and you may lie sure that the fight | 
hero and the return of Mr. Olenarm 
will not fall of large advertisement 
All I ran ask of you, Mr. Olenarm, la 
that you detain Ihe fellow a few hours 
after I leave, to give me a start.”

After a late luncheon,—for which 
the amazing Hates pnidiiced cham
pagne— the others left us—Stoddard to 
help I-arry get his things together— 
and my grandfather and 1 talked for 
an hour.

“You will Slay on here,—yon will 
help me to finish the house?" tha old 
gentleman asked with unmlstakahla 
eagerness of look and lone.

It teemed harsh snd ungenerous to 
tell him that I wished to go; that tha 
great world lay beyond tha roofinea 
of Olenarm for me to coaqiier; that I 
bad kiat as well as gained by thoaa 
few roonlha at Olenarm Honaa, and 
wishad to go away It waa not tha 
mystery, now fathomed.—nor tha 
atm nla. now ended.—that wan wpp^r- 
most In my mind and haart, bat M M - 
ofiee of a girl who had HMirknd nm 
with daltclous gIrlUh langhtor,—wbo

ask; I should like to stay her^always, 
but I can’t. Don't misunderstand me 
I have no intention of going back to 
my old ways. I squandered enough 
money In my wanderings, and I hail

want to ease my own conscience, 
thut'a all.”

"Hut money can do nothing for 
mine,” 1 replied, trying to smile. "I've 
been a reckless s|M<iidthrlft all niy 
(lays, and now I'm going to work. If 
you were Infirm and needed me, I 
should not hesitate, but the world 
will have Its eyes on me now.”

"Jack, that will of mine did you a 
great wrong. It put a mark ii|sin you, 
and that's what hurts me; that's what 
I want to make amends for! Don't 
you see? Now don't punish me, boy. 
Come! I.et us be friends!”

He rose and put out his hands.
“ I dldn t mean fhat' I don’t care 

about that! It was nothing more than 
1 deserved These months hero have 
changed me. Haven't you heard me 
say I was going to work*”

And I tried to laugh away further 
discussion of my future.

"It will be more cheerful here In 
the spring.” he said, as though seek
ing an Inducement for me to remain. 
■'When the resort cjdony down here 
comes to life the lake is really gay.”

1 shook my head. The lake, that 
pretty cupful of water, the dip and 
glide of a mariKin canoe, the remem
brance of a red tam-o'-shanter merg
ing afar off in an October sunset! — 
my purpose to leave the place 
strengthened as I thought of these | 
things. My nerves were keyed to a 
breaking pitch and. losing control of 
myself. I turned uiam him stormlly.

"So Miss IX-vereux was the other 
person who shared your confidence! 

i Do you understand.—do you appre- 
I elate the tact that she was IMckerlng's 
ally?”

"I certainly do not,” he replied 
coldly. 'Tni 
speak so of a woman Whom you can 
scarcely knowf—”

"Yes, I know her! My (lod, I have 
reason to know her! Hut even when 
I found her out I did not dream that 
Ihe plot was as deep as It Is. She 
knew that It was a scheme to test me, 
and she played me into Pickering's 
hands. I caught her down there In 
the tunnel acting as his spy, looking 
for the lust notes, that she might gain 
grace In hla eyes by turning them 
over to him. You know how I alwaya 
hated Pickering.—he was-too smooth, 
too smug, and you and everybody else 
were forever praising him to me. He 
was always held up to me as a model; 
and the first time I saw Marian Dever 
eiix she was with him—It was at 
Sherry's the night before I came here.
I suppose she reached St. Agatha's 
only a few hours ahead of me.”

"Yes. Sister Theresa was her guar
dian. Her father was a dear friend, 
ind 1 knew her from her early chlld- 
IkkmI. You are mistaken. Jack. Her 
knowing Pickering means nothing,— 
hey both lived In .New York and 
noved In the same circle."

"Rut It doesn't explain her effort* 
o help him. does It?" I blazed. "H* 
wished to marry her.—Sister Theresa 
•old me that.—and I failed—1 failed 
miserably to keep my obligation her# 
—1 ran away to ftdlow her!”

CTO BE CONTINUED.)

ALL HAIL PE-RU-NA.
Cast o f

STOMACH CATARRH.

Miss Mary O’Hrlen, 30ft Myrtle 
Are., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

••Perunm cured me M f ire  week* 
o t catarrh of the atomach, after
HiilTeritig for four years ami doctor
ing without effi-ct. In common with 
other grateful ones who have been 
b»-iieHted by your discovery, 1 *»y. 
AH hall to Pieruita.”

Mr. II. J. Ilciineman, Oakland, Neb., 
writes: “ 1 wait'd before writing to yoa 
alMiut mv xiekness, catarrh of the sloni- 
acli, ubich 1 had over a year ago.

“ There were people wlio told me it 
would lint stay eared, but I am sure 
that I am cur>-d, for I do not feel any 
more HI etTeets, have a gisal apatite and 

surprised to hear you j am getliiig fat. So 1 uni, aud will uaj
to all, 1 am cured fur good.

“ I thank you for your kindness. 
••Peruna 'will he our houae medicime 

hereafter. ”
Catarrh of the stomach is also known 

In common purlaiu'e as dyspenaia, gas
tritis and indigestion. No iiie<licine will 
be of any (icrmanent benefit except it 
removes the catarrhal condition.

Oalned Strcn|;th and Ple*k.
Miss Julia Kiitler, R. R. 4. Appleton, 

tVis., writes she had catarrh of the 
stomach, causing loss of sleep and appe
tite, with freijiunt s»'vere paina after 
eating. She took Pernua, her appetite 
returned, slie gained atrength, fleah and 
perfect Itealth.

SIGk H E A D A m
FosUively cared bjr 
Ikeee Little Ftlle.
They also reU«T. Dtw 

tr^M from 0 7 «ipep«lA,
»Dd Too

E*tlng. A perf^l 
^ 7  for IMxiIdmm, N*it* 

Drow«ineMff, BaA 
T»itt#lntbr lfoQtli*CA>A%* 
^  Tuit|rn«. Pain In tli« 
HMr. TORPID LIVBE. 

riiej r̂ irulAiA the Bowels. Purely VefetablBb

UIALL PILL. ShALL DOSE. SHALL PHICE.
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From Fancy to Fact
Delightful snd Novel Experltnc.

Rudely DIapelled.
"Oh. thank you!” exclaimed the de

lighted wife, aa her husband handed 
her a large bunch of money and told 
her to go right down town and buy 
everything she liked.

"Don’t mention it." replied the hus
band. “ I want you to have everything 
your heart detIre* in the way of 
dreases and bonnets this winter. I 
realixe that 1 have not been aa gen
erous as I should have lieen. and I 
ho|>e I may be able to make up for it 
now. Here, take this double handful 
of $20 gold pleec*. too. I»ok  out, 
there! You're dropping them.”

Rut the double handful of gold 20s

I fell to the floor and wont Jingling her# 
; and there, and the husband laughed 
merrily until— 

i H-r-r-r-r-r-r!
{ It was the alarm clock, and ah* 
heard the voice of her husband aay- 

; Ing
I "I'll be late to work again to-day.
Bay, lend me half a dollar, won't you? 

! 1 have not enough money for carfare 
' and lunch this morning.’*
I It Is auch diatressing occurrences as 
i this that make women wish they had 
married the aqult-eyed, freckled boy 
who afterwarda left home and became 
a plutocrat.

A new broom and 
mak^ a clean aweep.

a straight flush

**Manly ArF*  in France
•pert *f ffeKinfl Jwst New temethinf 

• *f a Craa*.

Roxlng has becooi* quit* the rage 
In Paris; the oM sarate, with Ita ef
fect! va high kIckiM. turn 
carded lor tae ‘‘•oMe art” of Britain. 
Rut our lively neighbor the Oaul haa 
always had a aaaaklag affeettoa for a 
Btaaly boat of tatlcuffs a I'Anglala 
Wbea Owea ffwift tha faasous chaai- 
ploB of tha Hghtwaighta. taak refhe* 
la Part* after MHtad Ma aapaasal. 
•rtgMoa BilL la a prtas Ight. be was 
liatroalaed by all ths ■aiabsra al tha 
Ptaach iaakay ahih. Aftar a

battle at Cbarenton with Jack Adams, 
another puglllel of renown. Swift was 
arrested and brought before tha Paris 
tribunal ot correctional police on a 
charga of "having inflicted wQunda oa- 
casloning an Incapacity to labor for 
leas than 10 days.” Owen's dascriptloa 
In hla evidence, of the ooorae of 
training which he had to go through 
had an amusing effect npoe the young 
aporting awella of Paris. Ifor laontha 
afterward theee young eaqatoltas 
aatght bu saau golag at tbeir boat 
gaaa aiaag tha atraata aad boalararda. 
muMad up to thair ayao la awaatars 
aad graatraata. ffattlag fata caadlUaa 
lor bamlaf.—T. P. O. at Laadaai.
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Hunting
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*:HS»'UIl*TION— IN ADVANCE: 

CMK tB A K ................................ $1.00
•IX  MONTHS.................... 5 0  CENTS
THHKE MONTHS..............L*5 CENTS

BHttfTod in the Pustoftice at 
Gra|>eJand, Texas, every Thurs- 
dMj as second class Mail Matter,

Our Expert Satistlcians,

Tbs government etatietioian, 
whose duty it is to ^ive us bf^ures 
every now and then to prove that 
wa{;es are increasing faster than 
living expenses, has been at it 
again. By carefully averaging 
things up he haa demonstrated 
beyond a peradventure that wag
es have advanced at a more rapid 
rate than the coat of living. By 
carfully averaging things up he 
has demonstrated beyond a pre* 

j adventure that wages have ad*
Advertising Rates Reasonable, vanced at a more rapid rate than 

And made known on application, the coat of living. It was so easv.I too. Having demonstrated to his
Camp 1 1. I he 3tcal.

The latest sensation in the 
caessseroial, industrial and poli
tical channels of Texas now has 
hixdquarters at Houston, and 
Ifie rxcitement was caused by 

•Gorernor Campbell unearthing 
A k 'tbedo f corruption that in 
its iniquity would make the Stand* 
lud Oil octopus blush with shame.

Fkr many years there has been 
ousaplaint with the interior mer* 
chants over the weights received 
on cotton shipped to Houston, 
wscli bale losing from twenty* 
fire tc' fifty pounds, and for a 
kwetimeit has been believed 
thnrs was something “ rotten in 
Dwnmark.’ ’ In the meantime the 
Crhnvrs grew bolder and bolder 
antd fabulous sums were offered 
furthe position of weigher by 
tkose familiar with the eiiUHio n 
S$,OOt) being refused in one in- 

ince. At this juncture Gover* 
Campbell waded into the 

gave ar.d so*far reaching and 
gigantic in pruportio.is was the 
rtr* or organization that a con- 
o«H»d effort was made to diveit 
otlsntion by using the local camp 
of Ci>nfederate veterans as a tool 
•iMicavoring to make it appear 
tkal the distinguished executive 
hswi was discriminating against 
the brave old hemes with whom 
li« should b« the most consider* 
•I*. Hut true to his reputation 
of the past. Governor Campbell 

I game, and made a further

own satisfaction that wages have 
advanced abou ten per cent, he 
proceeds to show that while meat 
prices haye advanced some fif
teen per cent the price of nut
megs- or maybe it is pepper 
— has decreased about thirty- 
five per cent Now meat and nut 
megs— or it may be meat and 
pepper— are necessaries, and the 
easiest thing in'the world is to 
show by their average prices 
that the necessaries of life have 
actnally decreased something 
like twenty-five per cent We 
may not be exactly accurate in 
these figures, but the expert gov
ernment statistician shows a 
healthy increase in wages. That 
is to say, he shows it by the fig
ures. Kverv wage earner and 
every housewife in the land 
knows better, however.

The Messenger was in error 
last week in stating that the 
game law was open October 1st. 
Tiie law is operative until Nov. 
1st. We got eo hungry for quail 
we wanted to rush the thing up 
a little.

The merchants of Grapeland 
do nut only pay tip-top prices for 
all country products, but sell 
goois cheaper than other towns. 
As proof of this watch the adver
tising columns of the Messenger 
and note the prices.

Mr A. W . P.lh.tn .nd family 
. . i u h . r .  tn  t.li. th a  I ' —*** mov6 to Pal.itina this weak.
T i ! : " : . " : W .  r, kr,t muo;, to looa.

these good people,and hope theythieves who had grown so 
fai at the expense of the country 
aaefchants and the cotton pro* 
•dŵ êrs of Texas.

Thas, step by step, and round 
round. Governor Campbell 

im waking good on his campaign 
liees, and with the assist- 
of the fearless and indemit- 
attorney general, is putting 

to rust the grafters and bringing 
to terms the corporations. Not 
"Omty has the adininiitration made 
Kood cn these propositions, but 
odtir assessments are being had,; 
■wra school money is available, 
awdlhe tax rate is being reduced 
J—  as promised. Truly, he is 
Uwgreatest governor with whi3h 
Tesae has been blessed since the 
rale of the illustrious Hogg, and 
•koo he gets tired of being gover 
■orkis East Texas friends will be 
delighted to offer him as a remedy 
for Bational corruption, promi- 
■iog that he ever gets into the 
kails of the senate the plain peo* 
pta will have a servant upon 
wdU>oi they can depend in season, 
oat of sesHon, and at all times 
■ader all conditions.
_ B a t  back to the Houston steal. 
S a ea  it has been pro\ •  i that the 
cotton buyers of the Byou City 
■ra so corrupt, we can expect 
■okking but corruption of them 
ia ik a  futura, and the oountry 

thants should look to other 
tats for the sale of their cot- 

Justice to themselves 
ids it if they are honest 

wi*a ibe producer, -and if they 
iaak* that the producer bear the 
katden, apd knowingly continue 
foskip to a market that levies a 

-••*•1, they are equally guilty. 
TW se are plain statements, but 
Ikay are beyond the pale of suc- 
cawful oontradicton, and we 
fcafcve that East Texas will pro 
Id  kjr the information.—Center 

ipion

OsUon is coming in slowly and 
Ika farmers seem inclined to hold 

-iar a higher prioa. Hera’s hop- 
lag Ibay gat it

Houaton county is the bait “ all 
swMsdar’’ in Texas, and Grapa- 
•aW, “ the biggest town of Its 

in Texas,” is the best town 
■M Houston county.

will be satisfied in their new home

i Now Is The Time
To buy your Fall and W inter bill of D ry Goods, Shoes 
rr- -  — = a n d  Clothing.:-  ----------  ' =

We offer you as good Roods and at as cheap a price as 
any town in East Texas. Our guarantee of honest values are 
equal with any house. You may search the market as close 
as you wish and take your bill through, I can make it to your 
interest to make your entire bill with me. Price is a good item, 
but quality is equal. I have both. Let comparison settle the 
question. We will, and be satisfied.

We make no claims that we are not willing to abide by. 
You will save by buying now. We will sell you goods for less 
money than they can be bought for now.

We are anxious for you to get the top price for cotton. 
We want to save vou money on your goods.

We will you sell nine pounds best green coffee for $1.00.
Good Tobacco for 25c per pound.
Outings 71-2 c to 10c. Cotton flannels 6c to 11 l-2c. 

Ginghams, 8c, 10c, 12 h2c. Best $1.00 work pants 90c. 50c 
off on each trunk in the nouse. Oxidine 25c per bottle. This 
is just a few prices, but come and see. Get my prices.

I am paying 30c each for good hens this week. 20c per 
dozen for eggs. Bring your cotton, cotton seed, turkeys, but
ter, peas, or anything you have to sell and 1 will pay you the 
highest market price. I arh anxious for your success, and 
that our dealings with each other may be profitable.

Yours to please,

F. A. P a r i s
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School Books aod School Supplies
We are carrying school books for 

your accommixlation and will appreciate 
your patronage when you need Tablets, 
Composition Books, Note Books, Slates, 
Ink, Pencils, Erasers, Pens, Penholders, 
Lunch Baskets, Book Straps, or any 
thing in School Supplies. We have 
everything in the

STATIONERY L IN E

Carletoa k  Porter, Druggists

HAWKES’ SPECTACLES AND 

EYE GLASSES IN STOCK.

Prescriptions
When you have a Prescription or 

Recipe to mi let Porter till it. He is a 
Registered Druggist uml experienced. 
If he compounds for you, the medicine 
is right and the price is fair.

NO SUBSTITUTION.

Paints
Ready mixed Household, Floor, Wag

on and Carriage Paints;, colors in Oil, 
Metal Polish, Buggy Top Dressing, Lin
seed Oil, Turpentine, Gasoline, White 
I^jad, Varnish, Stains, Enamels, .W in
dow glass, Putty, Paint Brushes, etc.

JAPALAC

Carletoa 6t Porter, Druggists
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We carry in Stock a great many articles you sometimes want and do not know we keep for sale. We assure you that 
we try, at all times, to buy so that may give you the best possible values for the least money. We are giving you below a 
list of a few things we have in stock. There are lots and lots of things that we keep which you will not find in this list
However, when you need anything and are in doubt as to where to go to get it, ask Porter. If he hasn’t it and it is in his 
line he will get it for you. If not in his line he will try his best to tell you where you can get it and witli pleasure too We 
further wish to state that we treat you with the same fairness when you buy things, the price of which you do not' know as 
we do, when you buy things of which you know the price In plain words, we will not sell you one thing at or below cost 
and charge you two prices for another to even up. Our price to you is the same as to your neiglibor. Your child 
the same consideration when trading with us, that you do. receives

MedicinesWe Always Keep A Complete Line of Drugs and Patent
PLEASE KEEP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE THE FOLLOWING LIST:

Atomizers: ice bags, base ball goods, banjo strings, bill books, counter books, memorandum books, hot water bottl 
match boxes, breast pumps, whisk brooms, cloth brushes, hair brushes, nail brushes, shaving brushes blackintr b 
tooth brushes, card cases, playing cards, visiting cards, crayons, checker boards, chamois skin, chewing' gum citnir 
clips, combs, dominoes, shoe polish, dusters. Diamond and Putnam dyes, eye shades, fishing tackle, fiy paper• glass cutte^' 
guitar, mandolin and violon strings, hair curlers, harmonicas, harps, key chains, pocket knives, marbles m cif 
paper, tracing paper, Uiilet jiaper, pencil holders, pipes, pocket books, purses, wallets, puff boxes, razor strops sponges^^au^ 
pensories, syringes, thermometers, tooth picks, trusses, tweezers, violon bows and bridges and many other^th'i **
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Toilet Articles
Nice Toilet Boaps, Medicated Soaps, 

Shaving Soaps,Sachet Powder, Cologne, 
Toilet Water, Fine Perfumes, in .tmlk 
and fancy bottles. Cosmetics liouge. 
Cold Cream, all kinds of complexion 
Creams and Powders, 'Talcum Powders, 
ail kinds. Tooth Powders, Pastes and 
Washes, Rath Sponges and Mits, Ac. 
We have many more which we haven't 
space to mention; infact we bare what 
you want

Carleton &  Porter, Druggists.

RE YOU a customer of ours? 
If not, why not? Our busi
ness to date this year shows 

an increase of over 40 per cent over last 
year for the corresponding time. Why 
is thiaao? Because we treat our cuato 
mers right and they are satisfied, and a 
satisfied eVstomer is the best advertise
ment we can get.

TRY US AND  BECJONVINCED

Carletoa i  Porter,
PrsscriatiM Uraialitt

Stock and Poultry foods
^  S tock

and Poultry in goo<l condition for the 
coming winter. We liave in stock In- 
ternational, Pratt’s, Hess’, Black 
Draught and Dr. Keys’. If U u  want
POV this OOU-TON to Carleton A Porter. We 
allow you for it

6c on a 25c
10c on a 60c 
20c on a 11.00

will

I ’sckage.

Not good after Nov. I, ’07
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It Pays Every Farmer
To market his products where he can realize more for it and where he can 

with confidence feel that he is receiving the real worth of w hat he has to sell.
Qrapeland has for years been recognized as being one of the leading cash 

markets for every product the farmer has to offer.
ft is our intention, through organized effort to make Qrapeland GREATER 

in every way possible, with only this end in view, mutual interest, and it is only 
through eo-operation this end can be accomplished.

W e are always trying to improve and to find a ready cash market for every 
thing you have to sell and with this ^n view we earnestly solicit your patronage.

BRING US YOUR
»

Cotton, Cotton Seed, Peas,
AND ALL OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE

Grapeland The Place To Buy
We are offering opportunities to the trading public that cannot be excelled 

by any local market.
In the many different lines which we represent you will always find the 

stocks complete in every department, and the price as low as the lowest, [quality 
being considered.

Notwithstanding the heavy advances in many lines, we have taken advan
tage of early buying which places us in a position to protect your interest as well 
as ours. We want to sell you your fall bill of goods, and we solicit your patronage. 
W e will save you money in both quality and price.

Investigate O ur Stocks

Qeo. E. Darsey, General 
Merchandise and Cotton 
Buyer.

Hisses Richards, Styish 

Millinery.

J. J. Brooks, Gen’l Her- 
'chandise. Cotton Buyer 
and Ginner. Seed Buyer

F. A. Paris, General Her- 
chandise and Cotton Buy- 
re.

J. G.Shipper &  Son, Gen’l 
Merchandise and Cotton 
Buyers

S. T. Anthony, General

Merchandise and Coffins' 
and Cotton Buyer.

Farmers and 
State Bank.

Merchants

S. E. Howard, Staple and 

Fancy Groceries.

Wherry Bros., Shoes and 
Groceries.

M. L. Clewis, Dry Goods 
and Groceries.

J. N. Parker, 
Merchandise.

General

J. J. Guice & Son, Gener<'

al Merchandise. ^
!

Dr. F. C. Woodard !
• I

Wiley Caskey,Confection- |
I

eries and Cold Drinks. '

Carleton & Porter, Pre- ' 
scription Druggists.

B. R. Guice & Son, Drugs 

and Cold Drinks.

A. B. Guice, Blacksmith 
and Buggy Dealer.

I

Jim Smith, Liverman.
!

Dr. W . D. McCarty. '

J. R. Richards, New Fur
niture Store

M. S. Spence & Son, Din
ners and Millers and Seed 
Buyers.

W . D. Taylor, Seed Buy
er Houston Co. Oil Mill

Dan Harmon, Seed Buyer 
for Anderson Co. Oil Mill.

Davis & Leaverton, Cot
ton Weighers.

Grapeland iTessenger, $1 
a year. The Paper Pro
gressive People Read.

Dr. P. H. Stafford
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5 W e Buy what you have to Sell and Sell what you have to Buy,

% 
t Grapeland Business Men’s League
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ftr ChrMic IM<rrtn« .

“ While in the ernay

A few dooeeof this reoieily will in- 
Tkriitbly cure itn ordiaary attack of 
diarrkcea.

It cau alwaya be depended upon, 
«Ten in the wore aevere attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is (Hiually succetiaful for sniumer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lir;.,4of many children each year.

When rednce«l with water and 
•we«tene<l it is pleasant to take.

Brery man of a family should keep 
thin remedy in his home. Buy it now. 
riuc£, 85c. L a r g e  Slu , 50C.

in 18^1
! was taken with chronic diar* 
i rhoea,” says George M. Felton 
I  of Gibson, Pa. “ I have since 
I tried many remedies but without 
j any permanent relief until Mr.
I A. V̂. Miles of this place per- 
I suaded me to try Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 

; Remedy, one bottle of which 
I slopped it at once.’’ For Sale by 
I B. K, Guice A Son.

riust Hold Cotton.

a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ Preston Stowe i
Barber

EASY SHAVES 

STYUSH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for 

Ineeda Laundry

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

'J A M E S & !
G R A liA M

MEMPHIS

[W A G O N S
~~.Sontbem made for Southern 
work, they a re  s t a n d a r d  
throo^hont the South. I f  yon 
would know why they outsell 
and outwear other waj^ons send 
for our illustrated descriptive 
cataloene covering farm wag* 
ous, lumber wagons, log wagons 
and dump ca r ts ....................

Deo. E . Darsey

LaTexo, Sept. 30.— Mr. Neill 
says the farmers must stand by 
the minnimum price. The mer
chants and banks are co-operat
ing with us; we must win; the 
world is sympathizing with us; 
each state is in line. A  million 
and a half strong, with ware
houses all over the south and fa
cilities for carrying cotton, we 
will win! Shall we turn “ turtle’’ 
now and surrender when the 
banks are backing us? Never!

Mr. G. Carl Areford of Union- 
town, Penn., one of ttie stock
holders of the LaTexo Orchard 
Co., sccompanied by Mr. An
thony Pintar, of Cleveland, O., 
and Mr. H. Boltz, of Pittsburg, 
Penn., arrived here last week. 
Mr. Pintar brought his /amily 
and expects to engage in the 
mercantile business here. Mr. 
Boltz also brought his family and 
will engage in the butchering 
business. We extend to these 
people a hearty welcome and 
hope they will be satisfied to re
main with us.

At a called meeting of the La- 
I  Texo Union last Saturday night 
. delegates were appointed to the 
I district union and were instruct
ed to invite them to meet with us 
at their next meeting in Novem
ber, These union meetings are 
growing more and more interest
ing and instructive and those 

, who fall to attend cannot realize 
how much they are losing. The 

, next meeting will be Saturday,
; Oct. 5, and all are invited to 
attend.

Dr. L. Meriwether spent a 
I couple of days in Houston last 
week

Mrs. C. Mills, who has been 
quite sick, is recovering, 

i We hear that Mr. Andy Kelly, 
who recently went west, is mov
ing back.

Mr. Sam Graham, who moved 
west several months ago, ii on 
his way back. “ And so they 
come; as long as the lamp holds 
out to burn, the vilest sinner 
may return.’’ Old Houston 
county has open arms and a 
glad welcome for the prodigals.

One month of our school is nn- 
I ished and everybody is satisfied

A MMt Mforthy Artkl*
When an article has been on 

the market for years and gains 
friends every year, it is safe to 
call this medicine a worthy one. 
Such is Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup. It positively cures 
coughs and all pulmonary dis
eases. One of the best known 
merchants in Mobile, Ala., says: 
“For five years my family has 
not been troubled with the winter 
coughs. We owe this to Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup. I 
know it has saved my children 
from many sick spells.—Carleton 
4 Porter.

A  T R U E
B O W E L  C L E A N S E R
A remedy that pariAei the bowels mildly 
yet thoroughly, strengthens the bowel 
channels «nd promotes regularity.

IS'

Oak drove Dots,

IS

with the result and elated over 
the high standard of educational 
facilities we are now enjoying. 
Move to LaTexo to educate your 
children. I.4ind is cheap and a 
cheap and healthful place to live 
It is so healthful here the doctors 
are threatening to put their ser
vices in a warehouse and de
mand a minnimum price, but as 
noboby needs them we don’t see 
how that could help them. Rex.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UUAITEEB

W O R M
R E M E D Y

TONIC.TNf CHiUNtEN’S FAVORITC
■ewAni os

TNI Mnuint mmmmtm nwiv **
B a l la r d 'S n o w  L iR lm e n t

•T. L O l l l * .  MO.

------ rOR SALE BY------
C AR LETO N  & PORTER.

C a .

De Witt’s Carbolized W’itch 
Hazel Salve is good for little 
bums and big burns, small 
scratches or bruises or big ones. 
It is healing and eoothing. Good 
f>̂ r piles. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Wky CNdi Arc OMterMt.
Because you have contracted 

ordinary colds and recovered 
from them without treatment of 
any kind, do not for a moment 
imagine that colds are not dang- 

i erous. hiveryone knows that 
I pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
j  have their origin in a common 
cold. Consumption is not caused 
by a cold but the cold prepares 

! the system for the reception and 
i'development of the germs that 
would not otherwise haye found 

I lodgment. It is the same with all 
I infectious diseases. Diptheria,
, scarlet fever, measles and whoop
ing cough, are much more likely 
to be contracted when the child 
has a cold. You will see from 
this that more real danger lurks 
in a cold than in any other of the 
common ailmenta. The easiest 
and quickest way to cure a cold 
is to take Chamberlain’s Cotigh 
Remedy. The many remarkable 
cures effected by this preparation, 
have made it a staple article of 
trade over a large part of the 
world. For sale by B. R. Guice 
A Son.

Oak. Grove, Sept. .'iO.—The 
health of this community is very 
goo'd at present, while th^re is 
some sickness such as chills and 
fevers.

Rev. Carter, amissionary Bap
tist, has just closed a very inter
esting meeting at this place, 
which was of four days’ dura
tion. Rev. Carter was sent to 
this county by the board of mis* 
sinns and we understand he will 
remain here through this asso- 
ciational year. He is a good 
preacher and was successful in 
adding two or three members and 
the church was greatly revived.
I hope the few days he spent in 
this community will do good and 
bear fruit in days to come.

The farmers’ union at this 
place is growing in members and 
in zeal. We have decided to 
send a wagon to Cn)ckett once | 
or twice a month to buy goods 
for our local as we think wa»can 
buy them cheaper than at Grape- 
land. I was in Crockett last 
Thursday and am glad to cay 
that the farmers are warehous
ing their cotton to await the com
ing of the minnimum price.

A few words in reply to Mr. 
Lively, Now, Bro. Sam, please 
don’t presume for a moment that 
I have fallen so far behind the 
log to think that the commission
ers’ court had anything to do 
with the law creating the district 
system. Neither do I think the 
commissioners’ court fills the 
whole space of emencity, but I 
do knew they had the power to 
appoint a superintendent if the 
district law had been enforced 
but it seems there is a division 
in the matter, that the legislature 
made the two separate and apart 
from each other, that we can 
have the superintendent without 
the district, or we can have botn 
the superintendent and the dis
trict. I am not after a discus
sion to merely create strife or 
anything of that kind, hut ask 
for information. Now, to the 
question: Did the commission
ers’ court have a right to appoint 
the superintendent unless the 
district law had been enforced? 
So far as I am concerned I am 
well pleased with Mr. Mangum 
and think the court made a good 
selection. Old Timer.

Obstinate cases of constipation 
and nasty, mean headaches 
promptly disappear when you 
take beWitt’s Little Pearly Riser 
Pills. Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Thomas A. Edison, the great 
American inventor, says “Fully 
eighty per cent of the illness of 
mankind comes from eating im
proper food or much food; people 
are inclined to overindulge them
selves’*. This is where indiges
tion finds its beginning in nearly 
every case. The stomach can 
do just so much work and no 
more, and when you orerload it, 
or when you eat the wrong kind 
of food, the digestive organs can
not possibly do the work demand
ed of them. It is at such times 
that the stomach needs help; It 
demands help, and warns you by 
headaches, belching, sour stom
ach, nausea and indigestion. 
You shoold attend to this at once 
by taking something that will ac
tually do the work for the stom
ach. KodoTwilldo thia It is a 
combination of natural digestants 
and vegetable acids and contains 
the same juices found in a healthy 
stomach. It it pleasant to take. 
It digeets what you eat. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

Don’t get out of patience with 
the baby when it is peevish and 
restless, and don’t wear yourself 
out worrying night and day about 
it—just give it a little Casoasweet 
Caecasweet is a corrective for the 
stomachs of babies and children. 
Contains no harmful drugs. Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I t  tn effective tystem regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipate<l habit find 
it to he just what they nee<l to re-ettablisb 
regular 1k>wi-1 movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disonler In the skin and 
blood. It drive* out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, had breath, pimples, akin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Uct the UenubM with the PIcurc ‘ -3" In Rnl 
on I jM t  Label.

Price $1.00 per Bottle.

SOLD CARLETON & P O R T E R .

PO SIT IO N SIS^
success.Contract given, hacked by 1300 ,000 .00  capital and 11 years

DRAUCHON’S COLLEGES
S3 Collems in 13 States. Indorsed hy business men. 70 ,000 students.LEARN BY MAIL Bookk^^ng, Shorthand, Penmanship, Law*

, Letter Writing, English, Drawing, Illnstratlng, 
satisfied. For “ CaUlogue 11.”  on Home Study, ore t^ ^ M o n eyT a cT T ^ io T  

•* CaUlogne P.“  on attending College, write. TO-DAY, Jno. F. Draughon, Presi^enti

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio, 
St. Louis or Nashville.

MotSieris!
Look oulJ for your Cliil<lren\ff 
Health while they ore young*

TR'- OJC m A^K.

Is a great medicine for chlldi^a.
In a mild gentle manner, y^;t wlV 
on their cneeks, and iUnev i fo; th

f keepa their liver active 
e a healthy color appear 

n wUI be a thing of the past.

A  P  y s i t i v e  C u r e
F O R CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 

FEVER, MALARIA, DYSPEP
SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND ALL 

LIVER CO.nPLAlNTS.

Mrs. J. Tlopklns, Man
chester, Kau. writes: “ I  
havo used Herhine for 
years, know o f no better for 
chill.s and fever, headache, 
blliouHnuss, etc. M y child
ren are never sick. I w ill 
use it always.’ ’

PRICE 50c.
v i r v ’-s

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. I
500-502 North Second SL, 

ST. LOUIS, M a .

Is Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER. Drueistse:

OF

CURES
DR. K IN G ’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
W EAK, SO RE LU N G S , A S T H M A , 

BRO NCHITIS , HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL

THROAT and  LUNG
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 rsgard Dr. King’s H#w Di^vtry as ths grondtst msdldas of 
■edsm tints. On# botUs complstely curwl ms of a vsry kad 
coofht which was stsadlly growing wors# nndsr othsr trsatasou.

KARL 8HAMBUR0, CodnU,

PRI03 BOO AND SI.OO

3  SOLD AND 8DARANTEED BY
Sold by Carleton A Ptirter.
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System back of your 
business....

A small business 
can no more run with
out system back of it 
than a large business.

A checking account 
puts system into the 
financial side of your 
business. It records 
accurately every item' 
of receipt ancexpendi
ture. Pay by check, 
it*s the systematic way.

We invite you to| 
open a checking ac-l 
count with us. The size 
of your balance does 
not i n f l u e n c e t h e  
amount of our atten
tion. All accounts, big 
or little, receive the 
same careful attention

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
■OUSTON COUNTY DfPOSITORY

LOCAL NEWS.
Freeh bananas at the Bon Ton

Satisfaction (fuarenteed or 
money refunded at Hov.ard’s.

John Guice will sell you a fine 
•uit of clothes cheap.

Apples, oranges, bananas, lem> 
ons, etc., at the Bon Ton.

Rev. J. B. Luker was over 
from Center a few days last week.

Hides! Hides! Cash paid by 
Clewis.

Car of fresh flour arrived at 
Clewis* this week.

Howard has watches or rings. 
See them.

Olan Davis was down from Pal
estine Sunday to see his friends.

A nice and freeh line of fancy 
candy at the Bon Ton.

John Luce left Tuesday for 
Beeville on business.

(Juick sales and small profits 
is our motto.,One price to all, at 
Howard’s.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. K  Darsey’s.

Constable Cary Spence went 
up to Palestine on business Mon
day.

Buy Clifton Lillie and Pride of 
Texas flour from M. L. Clewis. 
None better.

Don’t forget the BIG SALE  at 
Darysey’s from September 28th 
to October 12th.

Let us hand you a Lemon. 
Fresh box Just opened at the Bon 
Ton.

Are you going to buy a new 
wagon, if so don’t fail to see us 
as we have just received a full 
ear of wagons in all sizes from 
2 1*4 to 2 3-4 and we will sell 
you a wagon at old prices. Geo 
E, Darsey.

Remsiker
It’s not how you live, but how’s 

your liver. If not In perfect order, 
make it so by useing Simmon’s 
Liver Purifier,— tin boxes only. 
Its the surest, safest and most 
agreeable aid to that organ ever 
put up.

Ifr. John Masters and Miss 
Evens Lively were married last 
Tuesday night at the residence 
of Rev. W. N. Warlick, that gen- 
Ulemen officiating. The Mes* 
aenger wishes the young folks a 
happy married life.

I %' 
" j-

Actesl Pk i i .
For upwards of fifteen years 

Hunt’s Cure hae been sold under 
a strict guarantee to cure any 
form of itching ekin trouble 
known. No matter the name —  
laas than one per cent, of the pur* 
ebaeers have requested their 
their money back. Why fit
aimplj does the work.

Thefourth quarterly conference 
of the Methodist church oonvnsd 
hors last Saturday with prsaiding 
sMsr Willis in tbs chair. On 8at* 
«rday night and Sunday Bro* 
Willis preached two good sermons 
to epprecistive sudlencos.

The Bon Ton always keeps 
a fine supply of good cigars. We 
want your trade in this line.

Hardin Pennington lett Wednes* 
day for Hobart, Ok., where lie 
has a position.

Clewis wants all the hides and 
bees wax in the country. Cash 
paid.

You can buy any size wagon 
you want at Darsey’s. He has 
just received a full car.

We are selling nothing at cost, 
but eYerytbing at live and let live 
prices. Try us. 8. E. Howard.

The north bound passenger 
train ran over and killed Joe Dar- 
sey’e fine milk cow one day last 
week.

Good old cider at the Bon Ton’ 
the kind that has a pleasant fare
well and a gracious call back.

W. B. Paris of Crockett was 
in the city Tuesday looking after 
the interest of his firm.

Mr, W . J. Bridges of Elkhart 
was in the city Monday on busi* 
ness.

Prof. Joe Bob Oliphint has 
gone to Creek where he has a 
position as teacher this winter.

For Sale
1 15*borse power engine and 

boiler; new gin outfit; at a bar 
gin. See Mark Anthony.

See ua for doors and windows 
big stock now on hand. Geo. E, 
Darsey.

If you are a Woodmen or ma* 
son, go to Howard’.s and buy a 
badge or button. We can please 
you.

The carpenters * have begun 
work on Bert Guice’s new black* 
smith shop which will be fifty by 
ninety feet.

Miss Julia Pritchard, who is 
teaching in Groveton, spent a 
few days here last week with her 
friend. Miss Leila Howard.

School Notice

At a meeting of the citizens of 
Oak Grove Monday night, it was 
decided to begin the school Mon 
day, October 14th, with Mies 
Roxy Brimberry as teacher. 
Patrons please take hotioe and 
let’s have a full attendance on 
the first day. J. L. Smith.

NOTICE
To our Customers: 

All orders for goods to 
be delivered must be 
received by 9 o'clock, 
a. m., and no orders 
will be delivered that 
is received after 9 a.m. 
until the next morning.

GEO. E. DARSEY.
Grapeland. Texas, 

Sept, 26th.
Patronize your home loeiitu* 

lions. So long as everyone does 
thia the community will thrive 
and prosper, your property will 
•ohanoe in value and everything 
else will greduallv improve. On 
the other bend let every men 
withdrew hie patronage >nd  
everything would be e desert 
waste

I
Hays Spring New*

Sept. 30.— We ard g!ad to see 
so many communicalious from 
the differeot commanities of our 
county and especially are we 
glad to aee the letter from Mr. 
Cain. His letters make the 
Messenger a better j>aper. We 
wish the Messenger could have a 
few more such corresjKuidents 
to cc me with long and interest* 
ing letters and always something 
new to write. We never thought 
we would like to live auiong the 
P'Uippinos, but we like to learn 
something about them. Mr 
Cain told us wbat the Filippinos 
did when the earthquake came, 
but didn’t tell us what he did. 
We hope Mr. Cain will give us 
another chapter on the Filippino 
subject.

Since our last writing we have 
received some tine rains which 
were received with grateful 
hearts. Peas and potatoes will 
be l>cnetitted by the rain and fall 
l^astures will be better.

Cotton picking is drawing to a 
close in this section as the yield 
is very short.

Our school opened this morn* 
ing with 23 pupils. Mr. Sam 
Herod is our teacher and we are 
hopeful of having a go(xl school. 
Mr. Herod is a graduate of the 
Grapeland high school and we 
think he is capable of doing good 
work in the s.:hool room.

H. C. and G. M. Warner and 
their families of Karnes county 
and Mrs. Lillie McDonald of Jef* 
ferson, Texas, spent a few days 
in this community last week vis
iting their father, J. T. Warner, 
and other relatives.

W. M. Brown and family visit 
ed Mrs. Ekl Keen in Loon county 
last week.

We understand that there is to 
be an election held on OcUiber 12 
to determine whether or not we 
will have the hog law in the 
Grapeland fJrecinct. We have 
heard but little concerning this 
election and we think such 
things should be thoroughly 
known and everybody vote either 
for or against it. Study this 
question for your own g o ^  and 
vote accordingly. We hope 
everybody that is allowed a vote 
will visit the poles on that day.

Julius.

You never have any trouble to 
get children to take Kennedy’s 
Laxative Cough Syrup. They 
take it because it taatea nearly 
like maple sugar, Kennedy’s 
Laxative Gouge Syrup is a safe, 
sure and prompt remedy for 
soughs and colds and is good for 
every member of the family. 
Sold by Carleton Jt Porter.

All Records Broken
The Tyler Commercial College 

of Tyler, Texas, the largest busi
ness college of the country, en
rolled almost 2U0 new students 
during the month of September, 
The Byrne sistems, close care of 
students, all day sessions, discip- 
line,good board at low rates, the 
best tsaohing, most successful 
students—  those are the bed rock 
on which this greatest' of com
mercial institutions rest.

You, reader, may not know 
that this great college is abso
lutely the only one in the state 
that teaches Bookkeeping and 
Business by real face to face 
business dealings from the start, 
that gives sxpret accounting and 
Foreign Exchange work, that 
teaohea the Banking used in 
medium and smaller banka as well 
as the larger ones, yet such is 
the case It is the only ons guar
anteeing proficiency in . short, 
hand, court reporting. Civil Ser- 
vis work, and touch typewriting. 
Itis the only one equipped with 
miniature electrical railway, mo
tor generators, railroad literary 
and typewriting work needed by 
operatsrs frss with the course. 
It has the only faculty of special
ists and experts — 17 in number—  
three times the number of any 
othar businsas collsge the in 
South. In this college, with its 
facualty of 17 sxpsrts.ons secures 
the best systems, ^riving twice 
the proficiency of the ordinary 
businssa collsge, in half the usu^ 
time, at half tbs usual 90si.

R ^ e r ,  the business world 
needs you. Fit yourself In the 
big business oollsgs that guar- 
antsss rssulta, and gsts ths bast 
posiUons.

MONEY TO  LOAN
, W c Handle Real Estate^

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nortb SMe Pabllc S<|«are CROCStn, T fU S

City Livery Stable
J .  R. Smith, Prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on 
Short Notice.

Special Attention Given 
Commercial Men, and trips 
made to any part of the 
County.

Jm  a D«vI( G R Merc Miss

Davis & Murchison
REAL ESTATE DEALERS AND 

COLLECTING AGTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

. Grapeland, Texas.

The Entire family

Grand Pup used it for Rbeuma- 
iism Dad for Cuts, Sprain aud 
Bruises. Mamy for Burns, Scalds 
and Aches. Sis for Catarrh and 
Chilblains. 1 use it for every
thing,and it never disapoints any 
of us. it surely yanks any old 
pain out by the roots.

Hunts Lightning Oil is wbat I 
am telling you about.

We ReSteratr.

That fur mere than fifteen 
years Hunt’s Cure has been work- 

! ing on the afflicted. Its mis- 
I Sion is to cure skin troubles, par- 
I ticuiarly those of an itching char- 
' acter. Its success is not on 
I account of advertising, but 
I becaus it is surely does the work. 
One box is guaranteed to to cure I any case.

Meat Market
To The Public:

I have opened 
up a nice little meat 
market on second 
street and will try 
to keep on hand at 
all times the very 
best ice cold

Beef
Remember you 

can get meat every 
day, and I will be open on Sunday until 8 or 9  
o’clock so you can get your meat for Sunday.

My market will be screened and 1 will 
give you the best ice cold meat that can be 
had. Yours for Business,

City Meat Market
B. E. Blount, Prop.

Our Entire Stock of

I Drugs are for Sale

W « mn HaaS^artar* lar

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

B. R. Guice & Son
Drugs and Cold Drinks



EVENTS OFEVERYWHERE
The propoweil trolley line from Paris 

to BloMom has been viewed and the 
outlook U favorable for It a const ruc
tion.

The Union Central Railroad has 
been chartered to build, a railroad from 
Dallas to a point on the Sabine River, 
in Sabine County.

Ar# You OneT
Itchinx troubles appear to be epi

demic at this time. .\re you yo afflict
ed? If so Kive Hunt's Cure a trial. It 
Is iHtsItively Kuaianteed to cure any 
form of itch known. A failure uieuua 
it costs you nothlnx.

Sends Emigrants to Canada.
The Salvation Army In Knxiand U 

sendlns emlarants to Canada in 
batches of 600 monthly.

W . L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 .0 0  &  $3 .50  S H O E S  TMlV(

SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAM ILY . A T  A LL P.RIOES.

IN 
WORLD

S 2 3 , 0 0 0 \ L i : S i . r 7 ^ . . i _____
R m w ard

nnsA*
mmr mmmmfmotm

The Orleans ProRreaslve Club
la doinx all in Its power t>> induce the 
President to extend hU St. l.ouis .Mem- 
phis trip to that cPy.

A freight conductor wa.s fined $10 
by a Justice of the peace at Terrell 
for blockadlnx a street cros.slug In 
that place by hW train.

Kleven balloons have been entered 
In the Interuatlon il races at St. Uouls. 
France. Knxland. llermany and .\oier 
lea are to be represented.

Dispatches say that heavy earth
quake shocks o«-curred at .Mayarl, in 
Saiitlaxn Provinee. Culi.i. on Septem
ber 1. No UatnaKe is i i-poi tei-d.

Walter I.oftls, ane.l f lurtceii years, 
was drow-ned In a p<m>1 In the aiiuth 
western part of I'ainp '̂oniity. The Wa
ter was very deep an 1 the boy got 
beyond bis deptth.

William Jennln?-* Rryan I eqan a 
speakinx tour of Olil.ihoma Thiiri^day.
In the interest of the 1 s-ni-irrattc tick
et. and Incidentally iu Ibe Inli-rest of 
his own candiil.icy

1'he President has .vitborl/ed the 
Hecretary of th.> Interior lo apistlnr 
Hub-Chief Tixer of the Cri-yk Indl.iiis 
to succe<*d (leneral PU-a.-»jnt Porter 
as chief of the tribe.

Grief o\--r the fa that he must 
sepan-.te fnmi his bride of a day le l 
Alvin Mauppln of Clay Clt.». Ky.. a yoe- 
man In the I nite l State-; .Navy, to lake 
his life a day or so a^o.

The threatened strike of the Louis
ville Railway Company, which was bo 
lleved to be Inevitable, has been avoid
ed for the present at le.ast, and the 
cars are now runninx a:> usual.

Kdward Stover and W II. Speed, 
two American conductors who were 
Imprisoned In Mexico ov>r a year ag't j 
charxed with a murd-r w.ilch neither 
committed, were relea.sed last week.

Dr Michael Reshear, founder of the 
Pueblo Chieftain and Trinidad Adver
tiser. died last w»--k at Trinidad. Colo., 
aged seventy-fonr years. Me had been 
a aurx>s>D In the Co:if*-derate Army.

f

' Peter I.amana, faiher of the el.xht- 
year-old Italian boy. who was kid
naped and killed early this aunimer 
In New Orleans, has mysteriously dis
appeared. The police have began a 
search for him, fearing the gang that 
killed bla child have made away with 
him.

Will Snnith, the nexro who. It Is 
charged, killed Contractor Jim Kelley 
near Ashdown, A rk , Tuesday night, j 
was captiireil In the w >mm1s about five ! 
mile« fn>m the scene of the crime. Me I 
was suffering from a bullet wound in ' 
the neck, and wa.s almost in a dying | 
condition. |

Shelbyvllle. In i. Is In the throes of I 
another rare war. |

After many years of Inronvnlcnce j 
and discussion. New Orleans has or | 

•dered that all street car llnea of that j 
city to give transfers lo all connect ' 
iDg lines. I

With every Indication that she was j 
not guilty of the crime for which she i 
had served sixteen years of her life ! 
sentence. Wllhelmlna La<-he was re- | 
leased from the wnman'a prison at |

I
Waupun, Wisconsin, last week. |

Owing to crank legislation In Ten- : 
nessee and other adjoining States, the 
Southern Railway has been compelled 
to stop work on double-tracking and 
other Improvements under way. In- 
voivlnx An additional expenditure of 
116.000,000 In that State.

James Bellows McGregor, ssid to 
be tbe oldest .Mason In the world, cel
ebrated hia one hundred and sixth 
birthday Friday at Sunape, N. M. He 
was born In 1801, and became a Mason 
la 1837.

Tbe Isthmian Canal Commission hss 
aaaounced that an award to tbe W. 
J, Oliver Manufacturtnx Company of 
Knoxville, Tens., for the contrset to 
fgyntsh MO 4«mp esfa for use on tbe 
IstboMia b u  been made. Tbe con- 
traet price is |6<2,000.

T ItK  RKASi )N W. I „  IXvuglss iboss srsworn by more people 
In all walk* ot life then any other make, U Im-auae of their 
eiosllent Myle, ea>y fliling, and au|>erior wraniig qualities. 
The islaetloii of tbe lesthers aiiU other materlala foresa-h part 
of the shoe, aial every detail of tha niaktiig is liaiked after by 
the luoeteoiiipleteorganltalloii of BUperinleiidenta.fi>reuienaiM 
akillert shoemakers, who rei-elve the highest wages paid In the 
shoe industry, and whose wi>rkmarieliip cannot be cxrelied.

If I oouki take you Into my large farldriss at ItraH-kton.Ma 
and show you how .-arefiiMy W.1. Itoiiglas shoes are made, yon 
would then underetaud why they b<dd their sha|<e, St )>etter, 
wear longer and are «>f greater value than anv other make.

dbw ■■w Wwsf ml mmr
price eiam|MHl on bailla -

________le. Asa yonr dealer for w . I*  Itoualas shoe '
tUrsot to lautoi y hhueeaeoteverywhere by niaJL

________ riti-genuine have tV 1.. lh>uglaN name ami price etani|MHl on tnunuii. Take
Mo Hwhetitule. Asa yonr dealer fur W. I„ Itouglas ahoee. I f be rannul suppiv you, scud

IL Tatalog fras. W .L.DM glas. Brockloii. Mass

b u s in e s s  c o l l e g e

A  ^  O S n  Pull Scholarahip In Btuikkecplng 
or nhoiinaml, to  advertise ou.- 

▼ Dew at Hi»ueu»li. Nubeltcr
conreea a t au » price any where. Kor parllcu- 
lara, add re as, W. W. DARBY, Mgr., Heusten.'Taiaa

ELECTROTYPES
In for M i* nl lowoai prlco* br^ îttsUwwgwir4r««ctt.eUW.A4— •CyCin^

LIVE STOCi AND 
MIbCELUNEOUS

■ ■ ■ ■  To e o n v ln s s  any
■  • ■ ■  ■  ■  woman t h a t  Pax.
■ ■  B k  tin * Aiitleeptia

Improve litr bcallb
■  ■  ■  Hiid do all we claim

W e  w in
■end her absolutely free a large trial 
box of Pax tine with bmik of instnio- 
tlons and genuine teatimunlalt. Send  
your uaiue and addreis on a postal card,

o lean tea  
and heals 
m u o o u t  
m s m • 

w brane a f
fections, such as naval catarrh, pelvle 
eaiari li and Inflammuliun caused by femi
nine Ills ; Sore eyes, eore throat and 
mourn, by direct Im-ul treatment Its cur
ative power over these troubles la sxtra- 
ordliinry hnd gives Immediate rslIcL 
Thousands of women are using and reo  
ommeiidiiiK It every day. M ornta at 
druggists urby mall. Remember, however. 
I T  CtHiTW YtUT N O TH IN U  TO T B T  I t I 
T U B  H. P A X TO N  OU„ Boetsm.

/VkU UMllV MfU AUUIVM UU • |KJ

PAXTINEi

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
T * k m . op «ra t*« t li«  Eorc« pI

com p*t«iit in lK « South, ihov ro i^or
written opinions in ensos not hnndlod bjr Mirni.

KKW DIM'OTBMTl vlvM
^  W uuit'fc relief sod euros wvmivoso*.

KMill of lostimofilsls snd lOdsys'treslmeoi >'KKK. 
K. 11. U-OUCKaSli Bos H. ATLAM TA.iiA .

written ommons in cs 
Keneenehis mios.

D EFIIN G E STARCH

D 1 T A T I 1 P D Q  of this paper de- 
U X r s a J / C / l lO  sirirtg to buy an y  

< thing advsrtisadin
Ns columns should intiU 
what they ask lor, refusing all sul 
tuiss or imitations.

upon havliw 
ibsn-

aevsr slicks 
Is too trow W . N. U., H O U STO N , NO. 37, 1907.

ITou Sick?

T r e a t m e n t  
a n d  l e t t e r  

a d v i c e i  i t S *

FREÊ
4

• t Se.nd no money 
IK rile  today

A  FreeTreatmentT o All Who Ask
If you arc sick—if you suffer—if you are afflicted with any ailment— îf you ait worn 

Otit, tir^ or failing—if you have an ache or a pain—if you need medical advice—if you 
are not in perfect health—if you lack the enerjjy, vim, vigor and "go” that make life 
worth living; whether you are rich or poor—old or young—man or woman, read what L 
have to say. hear what^I have to offer you.

Positive Proof Without Price
I have'probably had more experience* and more success■"than any living 

physician, but 1 don’t ask you to believe that. { I don't ask you to believe that 
my remedies are better tlian others.% I don’t ask you to take my word for any
thing, But I do ask you to gi\'e me a chance to prove niy ability—to prove what 
my treatment will do for you—to prove that I con cure you—and to prove it at 
my own expense—to pay the cost, every penny o f  it myself. l ask per-' 
mission to send you—lo deliver into your hands—absolutely without cost to you 
a proof treatment that will conyince you. Kemcdics that ^ve  curtd thousands,* 
remedies ibat I believe will cure you.

May I Send The Proof?
That is all I ask. No money—No promises to buy—No papers. On the' 

Cirtueof my treatment I base my reputation. On your gratitude and honesty I 
base tny hope of reward. I hold the record of thousands of cures—not "some 
•letter,” but cured to stay cured—restored to perfect health. Is the prospect of 
being hearty and strong and big and welt worth a few minutes of your time and. 
a two-cent stamps That’s all it costs. 1.Don’t-let the op^rtunity pass.

jn  11 ^  All afflictions that can be cured by medicine—
m E I I  'many that others consider incurable— no

^  ^  . matter how many remedies you have vainly
tried-no matter how many other doctors have failed. Curing desperate chronic cases 
is my specialty. Kheumotiem, Trovble, AH Dhpmot o f  thp Stomach.
Liver and Bowels. Catarrh. DIb m s m  o f  tha Bloddar and Proalata Gland. 
Nervousness. A ll Femala TronMas, W eak Lnnss, Asthma. Bronchitfa and 
Chronic Coughs, A ll Skin Diaaam. Scrpfhla. Impura’Blood. Partial Paralysis. 
Piles, Hearts Disaasa, Liunhago, Anaawia, Canaral DwQky. All Chronic 
Ailments are being cured every day. Thousands have been cured in tbe past—many 
just like your case. Won’t you let me try to cure you? . ,

i'jir
m

f 1.1

The Proof Is Free This is all you have to do— 
Write me •  description of 
your case—write me fully 

and freely—tell me as much about your condition at you can. Careful-attention 
to each cate hat lielped to make me successful. I want to succeed in your c b k —  
I want you to help me. Tell me Itow you are and by return msU I will 
send you the proof treatment, sealed in a plain wrapper, postage paid, 
and free—free to you—free to any afflicted friend or neighbor. It may 
nieur. long life, health—strength—vigor—to ydo, if you nrite o k  to* 
day. You have uotbiiig to Iom. eAtrs thioi to gain. Addrm

J A M E S  W . K ID D , Fort Wayne, Ind.
NOTE t We have known Dr. Kidd for years—we know that be will do exactly what 

be promisee. If in need of treatment you should accept hia generous offer.



I STRUCK FOR RIGHTS
PICU LIAR CONTESTS THAT HIS 

TORY RECORDS.

ftcjircaly a Claaa of Worker* of the 
World Hai Not at Some Time 

Thus Mad* a Bid for 
It* Right*.

• The recent etrike o{ the I<ondon 
music ball artists calls attention to 
the fact that there is scarcely a class 
of workers, from actors to execution- 
era, from lawyers to beer lirinkers, 
and from parsons to choir Istys which 
baa not at one time or another as
serted Its riKhts and aveiiKed its 
wrongs in a similar way.

Not long ago Spain was the scene of 
a combined strike of actors through
out its length and breadth, which 
arose as a sequel to the popular indig
nation at the eler'tion of an undesir
able Archbishop at Valencia. The po
lice of Madrid took the extreme step 
of closing the Zarzuela theater and ar
resting several of the actors for sing
ing political songs directed against 
the govertiment and the un|>opular 
prelate. In consequence of this In
dignity the whole theatrical world 
arose in arms, and a meeting of the 
Spanish Actors' a.ssociation was held, 
at which a universal strike and the 
closing of all the theaters in the coun
try were proclaimeil

The barristers of St. Amand, In the 
department of Cher, when lectured by 
the Judge of the district court on their 
habit of stirring up litigation and •‘set
ting the peaceful inhabitants of the 
town by the ears," left the court In a 
body aiitf refused to enter it again un
til the Judge made an ample apology 
for his charge.s. and when at the tri
bunal of 8<>ns aiioiher judge thought 
tit to reprimand one of the lawyers for 
the defense ami had him ejected from 
the court, ail his fellow barristers to 
a man signed a protest and announced 
their intention never to i)lead again 
before him until he had made suitable 
amends for his conduct.

At Cracow, not long ago, the doc
tors refused to atleiid their patients 
unless their remuneration was in
creased; In fi<*w Zealand, when a poll 
tax was InstltutMl which pressed 
heavily on the trade agents coming 
from Sydney, the commercial travel
ers, one and all. determined to boy
cott the country until the offensive 
Impost was removed or modified; and 
In Canton the «>xecutloners once de
clined point blank to cut off any more 
heads unless their fee was doubled. 
The oOlclal to whom the announce
ment was made declined to concede 
the extra pay, but confronted the peti
tioners with the assurance that their 
business would soon be brisker than 
It had been.

Strikes among choristers are far 
from uncommon. To give but two ex
amples, the choir boys at St. John's, 
Chatham, Kngland, walked in a body 
out of the church in the middle of the 
service one Christmas day, and a 
church choir in Yorkshire struck be
cause their singing was marred by the 
strident efforts of a well-meaning, but 
unmusical member of the congrega
tion.

Kven In the world of athletics strikes 
are by no means uncommon. There 
was a formidable strike of footballers 
at Crewe, and not long ago the mem
ber* of a famous Scottish team re
fused to play unless a re|)ortcr whose 
remarks had displeasetl them was ex
cluded from the ground.

Mercenary Femininity.
It is perhaiHi a primeval Instinct ol 

Womanhood to worshlj) the succest 
which cap ho materialized; and only 
a few of us are capable of appreciating 
the worth of a genius which has nc 
equivalent result to show In pounds 
■billings and |>ence.—Ulack and White.

Tact.
Tact comes as much from goodness 

of heart as from fineness of taste.— 
Endymion.

Rattler Takes to Water and Fights.
Ex-State Senator and County Chair

man M. C. Ilennlnger, Just back from 
a two weeks' nsbing expedition to Con- 
trlght'a lake. IMke county, brought 
with him a big string of fish and a 
brand now snake story, which must be 
considered true.

It has always l>een suptmsed that 
a rattlesnake, above all things, dread
ed water and there never was any au- 
thentlcal story of a rattler taking to a 
stream. But the other day a Philadel
phian saw a rattlesnake swimming 
across the lake, lie Jumped Into a 
rowboat and made after it.

As soon ss he had overtaken the 
snake he gave It s tap with an oar. lie 
thought he bad broken the rattler's 
back and toast'd it into the boat. It 
Was only st Hb'***̂ - however, and on re
viving gave battle at ones The I’hils- 
delphlsn succeeded In killing It, but 
not until he had ■ narrow escape from 
being bitten.—Allentown Corresimnd- 
ent to Philadelphia Record.

Man, a Non-Cenfermist.
Whoso would be ■ man must bs ■ 

■oa-evnfurmist.— Kmersun.

t  f  ¥•

It Knocks Malaria Out.
The old reliable Cheatham's Chill 

Tonic cures quicker and mors perm • 
nently than any other remedy. One 
bottle Is guaranteed to cure any one 
case. You can't lose. Try It

la this world every mountain-top of 
privilege is girdled by th* vales of 
simple duty.— II. Van Dyk*.

Mrw Wlaelaw'e noothtas Srvap.
F «rrhtldr«ft vofMM tb « furut. rRdur«t«t»4eolki.

Trust than man In nothing who has When life's all love, 'tts life; aught 
not a conscience In everything. | else, 'Us naught—Sidney Lanier.
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OASTORIA
TMC MCW •fTV.

OLD SORES
B Y  IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD
Whenever a sore refuses to heal it is because the blood is* not pure and 

healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some old 
blood taint which ha.s corruplc<l and polluted the circulation. Those most 
usually afllicte<l with old SfirfS are j>erson8 who have rcachctl or passed mid
dle life. The vita lity of the blood and strength of the system have naturally 
begun to decline, and the |>oisonous germs which have accumulated becaua* 
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint 
■which has liitherto l>ccn held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms, 
legs or other part o f the bo<ly. The place grows re<l and angry, festers and 
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn 
ulcer, fe<l and kept open by the impurities with which the bloo<l is saturated. 
Nothing is more trj’ ing and dis^reeablc than a stubborn, non-healing sore. 
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatmcnt.s is good reason 
lor suspicion; the .same germ-protlucing cancerous ulcers is back of every 
old .sore, and especially is tliis true if the trouble is an inherited one. 
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do any jiermanent good ; neither will remov
ing the sore with caustic plasters or tbs 
surgeon’s knife make a lasting cure. If 
every particle of the di.seased flesh wera 
taken away another sore would come, be
cause the trouble is in the blood, and thn 
B LO O D  C AM M O T B E  C U T  A W A Y ,  
The cure must come by a thorough cleans
ing o f the blood. In S. S. S. w ill be found

I  was tSileted with s sore on my 
face of four years’ etandinr. Jt 
■was a small pimple at flrat bat It 
rrsdaally grew larger and worse 
la even  way until I  became 
aiannea about it and eonealted 
several pbyelolans. They a l l  
treated me bat the sore eontlnued 
to grow worse. I  sew 8. B. B. ad
vertised and eomsaenced It* uae 
and after takins it a while I  waa 
completely cured. My blood is
BOW pure and healthy flom the - . .  » t_-aeffeet o f B. 8. B., and tuore has not & remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind, 
be^n^ny sign of the sore atnoe Jt is an unequalled blood purifier—one that

goes directly into the circulation and 
promptly cleanses it of all poisons and 
taints. It gets down to the very bottom ol 
the trouble and forces out every trace of im
parity and makes a complete and lasting 
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality o f the 
blood so that instead o f feeding the diseased

fiarts with impurities, it nourishes tbo 
rribited, inflamed flesh with healthy blood. 

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation 
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purifieil the blood tho 
sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug store*. 
Write for our special Ijook on sores and ulcers and any other medical advien 
you desire. W e make no charge for the Ixiok or advice.
___________ ________ TH E S W IF T  S P E G if tC  A T L A M T A , G A .

_ elan I
0. B. 8. cured It. ___

THO0.01TXM 
West Union, Ohio.
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Ladies who suffer from the ailments peculiar to their sex will find. In Cardui, a 
remedy that over a million other ladies have found to be a good medicine for all the 
ills of women. It relieves unnecessary pain, r^ulates disordered functions and gives 
rest to the weary, worn-out woman-worker. For over 50 years

Wine of Cardui
has been helping sick women. “ Before taking Cardui,”  writes Mrs. M. A . Akers, o f Basham, V a .. “ I had 9ct- 
fered, for 12 years, from headache, backache, and pain in m y  shoulder, side and limbs. A t last I took Cardui 
and now I am  In splendid health.”  Sold by all druggists In $1 bottles with full directions inside the wrapper.

WRITE US A imER WrU* today for » Irrern py of « <luaNr M -paer IlluXraIrd Book for Wotnon. If you nrvd Mrdical A dvlr^  
d n u n l*  your lymptoms. tu iin g  u r .  and irply wtll be 1001 In plain aralcd envrtup*. AddrcMt: LadISS 
Advisory Dept., The Chananuasa Medicine Co.. O iattanoasa. Tcoo.

Of Little Faith.
At the Pine Qrove ramp ground in 

Canaan, Conn., a little girl was re
moved by her mother for disobedience 
and being uaughty to her playmates. 
The child was told that when she said 
her prayers at night she should seek 
forgiveness and ask the Ixird to help 
her be a better girl. Here is the 
prayer which the youngster made un
der protest:

*‘Oh, Lord, I want you to help me to 
mind my mamma, to help me to be a 
better girl, to help me to be good to 
my playmates, to— but, pshaw, Ixird, 
what's the use? I 'spect you don't 
believe half I'm saying."

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Suffered Three Years—Hands and Eys 
Most Affected—Now Well and Is 

Grateful to Cuticura.

"My wife was taken badly with ecie- 
ma for three years, and she employed 
a doctor with no effect at all until she 
employed Cuticura Snap and Ointment. 
One of her hands aud her left eye 
were badly affected, and when she 
would stop using Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment the eczema came back, but 
very slightly, but It did her a sight of 
good. Then we used the entire set of 
Cuticura Remedies and my wife la en
tirely recovered. She thanks Cuticura 
very much and will recommend It 
highly In our locality and In every 
nook and corner of our parish. I. M. 
Robert, Ilydropolls, La., Jan. 6 and 
Sept. 1, 190«."

Ready If Nssded.
A  Chicago office boy, looking for • 

Job, waa asked whether ha used pro
fane language. He repUed:

"1 kin If necessary."
H* got the place.

Oldtima Kits Carriagts.
The present aeronautical activity 

recalls the kite craze of 56 years ago, 
wbei* kite rarriages were being ex
tensively built and experimented with. 
With the aid of two large kites a car
riage was pulled 25 miles an hour.

H o w ’s T h is ?
We effer One Hundred Doilnri IterrarS fer la *  

esM of CaUrrb tbnt cnooui be cared b* Uelie 
Catarrh Cara.

_ r. J .C IIE N F T S C O  .Toledo.O.
We, the underelened. b » e  kn--wa F. J. Cbenrr 

for ibe lu l IS raera, nad hcllrTu blm p ^ a c t lr  bon- 
orabio la all liualnaM imnuribina and SaanrlaUt 
able to cerrj oat najp f>bll^atl--ni iiiada by bl, Sroi.

W aLMSII K SKASdM tBTia,
„  „  Wht.iaoair I>ra*a1,u, Toledo O.
Balia Catarrb Cara !■ lakra lolcrnally, arilna 

dirartly Ibe blood and nniroua ourfarroof tba 
•rttam. Trrttmonlair rm i free, frlca 73 cenu bat 
wttlr. Sold l*r all llruadUl-.

Taka Ila li'a  F a n itlr n U i  fu r coDtUpaUoa.

Alda English Government.
A Mohammedan army achoolmaster 

has addressed a loyal appeal to the 
native army In India pointing out that 
as soon as common sense is exer
cised the accusations against the In
dian government fall to the ground.

Her Good Advice.
'T am often asked by friends what to 

do for skin troubles such as E^tema, 
Ringworm and similar afflictions. I 
always recoromeud Hunt's Cure. 1 con
sider It the surest remedy for Itching 
troubles of any character there Is 
made."— Mrt. J. I. Hightower, Pal
metto, lAt.

I don’t think much of a man who Is 
not wiser today than bs was yester
day.—Abraham Lincoln.

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Alien'* Foot F2a«r. It cure* iMiinful.«wo)1rn, 
amartirig. aweiiting fret. kiakrii new slioc* 
t*ny. Sold hv all nriiggi-ti) and Shoe Store*. 
IV»n't aciept any «iili*litiite SampleKKKK. 
Addreaa A. S. OlrtiMnl. I.* Roy, N. Y'.

It Is proof positive (Vf a man's es- j 
■ential soundness If he improves as b* | 
grows old.—James I’arton. |

Garden Spot of the World
This Fitly Describes That Portion of Texas Lying 

Between San Antonio and the Gulf.

foil Can Buy a Truck and Fruit Farm of from 10 Acres to 640 Acres and 
Two Choice Town Lots for $210. Terms $10 a Month

Without Interest. Read the Following: ,

Ilutchmbon, Kan*«t, March 11, 1007.
Dr. C. F Fimmon*. 55«n Antonin. Tt-x.

lV*r Sir: — 1 am in rt-ceiPl of joiir fkvor of the 7th in*t., and in inawer 
will *«)• that I vi.itrd the |)r. C. F Simmon* ranch in .At«*ooa« County. 
Texa», on February Olh, 1907. I *|H-nt all d*y the »th. and *tayed all night 
St the Itrown ranoli. then ro<le all diiy the l(»th over I lie ranch, making two 
full Hav* of hard riding on lionwbnck oier thi* r»mh.

1 met Mr. Frank* at I’ leawinton. He ha* lieen foreman on thi* ranch 
for 18 year*, ami hnowa every foot of the land. I told him 1 wante<l to aee 
the iiooieKt land on the ranch, and he directed me how to go, and after 
two day*' bird riding I w** fully *atiHhed with the propokitk n.

1 »aw three arle-ian well*, and wa* within threequarter* of a mils ol 
the fourth one. 1 ta*te<l the water at oni* of thei-e well* and found it to bo 
all right. It waa very warm, a* 1 underMand all arle.ian water i* when it 
fir*t come* from the well. 1 am uti*tie<l thia well ia furniahing enough water 
to irrigate l.tXXI acre* of land. It i* in lleadoiiarter* paiture.

] found the *oll to be from a heavy blaek to a dark red, and all th* 
ahaile* between liliuk and re<l. In fart, the noil looked good to me, and 1 
believe 1 know gmal land when I aee it.

1 have read carefully the printed folder* and examined the little book. 
"New Home Sweet Home" w-ith regard to the picture* printed in it, and 
will »*v they are all there jii.t a* natural a* life.

\\ bile I did not to aee all over the ranch, T aaw enough to aatisfy
me that it i* all right. I anw the country from San Antonio via ('-orpu* 
Chriati to Hrownaville, but like the Simmon* ranch better than anything 
I aaw in Texa*.

I have invr«te<l in thi* Simmon* propo.ition and ar 
aratinn* to move there thi* fall, and f w-i«h to aav to my friend* and all of 
their friend*, take out at len*t one application. Vou can't go wrong. It is
the garden *jK>t of the I'nited Statea.

V\ i*liing you auccria, I remain,
_ Your* truly,
'  B Q MATHER

This is the famous Simmons Ranch of 9S,000 acres 36 miles south *f S*a 
Antonio. For literature and full particulars write for name of neau'eot aftSL

DR. CHA8. F. S IM M O N S,
215 Alamo Plaza. SAN A N TO N IO , TEXAS.

You Look Prematurely Old
SaoauM  H  th *M  U0ly, «H u ly , fray  hair*. Uaa **LA O R E O L I”  HAIR R C tT O R IR . PRIOX, tlAX ), ratal!.
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DARSEY’S t
m

STOCK REDUCING SALE!
jA 'i

Beginning Saturday# Septem ber 26th , and Continuing Until Saturday# October 12th*

W e offer you a chance to get what you need at pricea that have been cut to the quick. W e give below a few of the 

rare bargains which you wiii find at our store during this, the greatest sale we have ever held. W e have a splendid as

sortment of just the things you most need for the home, the kitchen and for yourself at this time of the year. Houston 

county hasn't a store with superior advantage to Darsey to offer you, and knowing this, we want every man, woman and 

child to visit our store and see our goods. You can have as.much of our time as you want. See our goods, examine them 

from every view point, and then Judge for yourseif. W e don’t want you to feel that you are under any obligations to buy

because you have taken up the clerk’s time to show you. We have confidence In the goods we are offering and know they
«• *

are right, and we want you to see them, compare them with goods you have seen elsewhere and If you don’t think our 

goods tqual or superior, and my prices lower, we don’t Expect you to buy. QEORQE E. DARSEY.

20^Yard$ 36-Inch Brown Domes
tic for $1.00

Good soft finish, full ja rd  wide,
unbleiu^hed domestic, four yards to the pound, 
worth 8 l-3c pi*r yard. NOT OVER $100 
WORTH TO ONE CUSTOMER. 20 YARDS  
fo r.......... ......... - ............. - ......................S I . 0 0

10c Outing Flannel 8c
100 pieces Outing flannel in all Tcolors, fan

cy stripes and checks and solid .blue, pink, 
while and also blue, gray and red mot
tled outing. Those are all the same quality you 
have always paid 10c fur. Notwithstanding th< 
advance in this quality of goods, we have disre 
garded both cost and value, and offer ^or thi 
special occasion in any quantity at psr yd‘ ..8 i

10c Cotton Flannel 7 l-2c ’
"Our Pride,”  B grade Cotton Flannel, good 

weight twill, moderately heavy fleeced, smooth 
soft finish gixxls, worth and sold^for spec
ial price..................................................7 l-2 c

1  Buy' your Spring Embroidery 
While it is Cheap

While in the market our buyer picked’’up 
1500 yards of mill end Embroideries from 6 to 
10 yard lengths at about one-third their real 
value. These goods are real bargains and it 
will pay you to buy all the Embroideries that 
you need now.
6c values 2 to 2 inches wide....................... 3c

“ "  ...................... 4c
“ .5c

7c 
-He

Advance Fall Showing
o u h e  ram ois

Correct Clothes for Gentlemen
'We have just received and 

are now placing on exhibition 
our new stock of men’s clothing. 
We cordially invite you to call 
and aee the new models, for they 
are so nnusually stylish and at
tractive that we know it is well 
worth your while to aee them.

This fall the bulk of our bet 
ter grades come from the fam- 
ons bouse of

Sl.OO Bucket G)£fee. 69c
Good quality of Roasted Coffee with decor

ated cup and saucer, or a pressed cut glass 9 
oz. tumbler, sold everywhere for $1.00. Only- 
one bucket to each customer.......  ............ 69c

Sl.OO Jeans Pants 7 5 c
Tliese pants are made of beayy weight 

jeans, double stitched in seat, taped and doable 
stitched in crotch, and guaranteed not to rip. 
They have heavy'drilling pockets, two hip pock
ets and watch poejeet. H ie most of them are 
hand or machine finished at the bottom, and 
have heavy suspender buttons. There is con
siderable wool in these garments, and at the 
price, just when this kind of goods are in de
mand, they should not last long. About 60 
par is at........................................................75c

Sdiloss Bros. &  CO..

6c " 3 U> 3 'a
He " 4 to 5
UVe " 6^
12’t c " 6 ’v

25c Dunnam 4 string brooms............... I9C

15 bars Laundry Soap..........................25c

Balthowt m i New Vera

Makers of the celebrated "Cor
rect Clothes for Gentlemen.”  

These goods are almost too 
well known to need recommen
dation at our bands, but we will 
say for the benefit of those 
who are not familiar with them 
that they are withnnt question 
the finest "ready for service” 
garments that money can buy. 
We have been fortunate in se
curing the very cream of their 
finest productions. Fbe fall dia 
play is now'complete.

Stylish Fall Dress Goods.
We have just finished opening and placing our stock of 

of dress goods and we certainly have a showing that we are 

proud of; in all the most popular styles and weaves in faeny 
and plain g«x)ds, and the coloring was never more attractive 
than they are this season. One special color that we call atten
tion to is Browns, and we are well prepared in this as well as 
other shades. Our prices in wool dress goods at 25c, 50c, 7 5 c , 
and $ 10 0 - W e are also showing a beauUfnl line of white and 
fancy waisting from 12 U2e id  2 5 c

26 dozen sample towels consisting^ of all 
grades and sizes.

15c towels at 10c per pair
20c ” •• 16c ” ”
25c "  "  20c ” ”
35c ” "  26c "  "
50c Unen Towels 40c ** "
65c "  t‘ 60c "  ■"
There is a saving of 25 per cent tor you in 

these towels.

Men’s Hats
We are showing some very liandsome and 

nobby shapes in this celebrated hat. The best
hat that can be made for....... . ..............$3.00
Other standard makes at $1.50 and.........$2.00

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
You will find onr ladies’ trimmed and hack 

hats the most stylish and up-to-date of any lina' 
of popular priced millinery shown anywhere. 
$1.00, $1.50, 12.00, $2.50 and................ $3.00

Anvil brand Soda, per pound................... 4o

20 pounds best Y  G Sugar................... $1.00

Not over 100 pounds to each ouatomer.

W E W ILL PAY 2 0  C EN TS  PER DOZEN FOR DURINC T H IS  SALE.

*

t

George E. Darsey
i ..


